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T HE ART OF DIALL I N G A ND C ONS TRUCTION OF S UN-DIALS.

t hat which lies upon the face of t he dial, is
t ermed the" sub-stile." In a horizontal dial
the face is presumed to represent th e plane
BY .A.RTHUR YORKE.
of the natural horizon, and must. be
parallel with that plane ;,._in o ther words, it
How TO SET O u T .AND MAKE H omzoNTAL must
he a true level. .JJut the face of a
SUN-DIALS.
vertical dial must always he at rig ht angles
FACTS ABOUT SuN-DIALs-DIFFERENT Knms OF to the plane of the horizon ; in other words,
DIALS - P B I NOII'LES OF DIALLING- L AYING
it must be upright.
OUT A H ORIZON.rAL DIAL-THE GNOMONAs the direction of the earth's axis will
D IFFERENCE OF TIME BETWEEN SuN A!\D
CLOCK- MATERIALS ~·on MAKI NG DI:\.L~ 
always remain the same, whibt the direction
PEDESTALS-A. R USTIC PE DESTAL.
of the plane of the horizon will constantly
SuN-DIALS, for the construction of which vary as we approach to or recede from the
I am going to give practical directions, Equator, the angle formed by the two must
date a.s timekeepers from a very respectable needs be a varying one, and it will be
antiquity. According to Pliny, they were obvious that dials made for places in clifJerinvented by Anaximander 550 years D.C. ent latitudes cannot have similar g nomons.
From our received Biblical chronology, As we approach the Equator, the angle
h owever, they must have ~een known in at which the stile of a horizontal dial rises
the East consid erably earlter. Some 250 will become less ; as we recede from it that
years after the above date they were intro- angle will increase. This may be most
duced at R ome, where at a later period- readily demonstrated by a diag ram. Fig. 1
under the emperors-they became so much represents a portion of the earth ; E is the
the "fashion that no public building was Equator, N s is the earth's axis, AB is a line
clrawn parallel to the axis, c d represents the
without one.
Possibly from their having been associated plane of the horizon at a point comparawith heathen temples, the early Ch ristians ti ,·ely near to the Equator, ef 'vill be the
seemed to have looked on them with dis- plane of the horizon at a point more remote
favour, for they are said not to have been from the Equator. The angles formed at d
used on churches till the seventh century; and f will be the a.ngles for the gnomons of
through the Middle Ages, however, and till horizontal dial:s for those two points respecthe general adoption of clocks, almost every tively.
church had its sun-dial.
I t is with horizontal dials only that
Dials can be, and .Pave been, constructed we have at present t o deal. These have
t o suit almost every position in which it is been mentioned as the most complete, and
possible for the rays of the sun to fall upon they arc so for this !·eason-they serve to
them; even moon·dials have not been tell the time throughout the whole day,
unknown ; but the only dials reasonably which, at its longest, may in this country
simple in their construction, or of much be said to extend from 4 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
practical . use, are the horizontal and the whereas-even a south vertical dial will tell
vertical. Vertical dials are those usually the time from G to G only. The method of
affixed to the walls of buildings, and of setting out a lJOrizonta l dial is shown in
these, that made to face the direct south Fig. 2. Since we shall not require t o conis the most simple, the most symmetrical in struct our dial on exactly the same scale as
appearance, and the most valuable as a time- that of llajah J eysing, we shall do well to
teller. '£ he south dial points the hours take a piece of paper ou which we can make
from 6 to 6 ; the east dial points the our drawing to the size of our actual work ;
morning hours only ; the west dial those of we sha ll then have merely to trace it off on
the a fternoon ; whilst the north dial indi- our dial-pla.te.
cates merely three hours of the sununer 'd ays
vVe tir~ t draw the line, a lJ (Fig. 2), through
before the south dial begins and after it the centre of the paper. This will repreceases to act. D eclining and reclining dials sent the meridian, and will be t he line on
are complex in their construction and but which the sun will appear at 12 o'clock. A t
little used. I shall, therefore, omit all slig htly more than one-third of the distance
further mention of them.
from n to b, we then draw a scconcllinc, de,
• But of all the dials, the horizontal must bisecting the first at right augles, as at c.
be c~msidered the most complete, since it As we call c£ b our 1g o'clock line, we may
?Ontmues ~o tell the hours (always consider- call this our 6 o'clock line.
~ng t~1e skies to be clea~) as long as the sun
This done, "-c have to ascertain the lati18 fairly above the honzon. Dials of this
tude of the place for 'vhich we inte nd our
kind we generally see of small size and su n-d ial. The orthodox way to do this is
~ounted on pedestals; yet the largest dial by ·working out a simple problem on the
m the world-froudly styled by its maker terrestial globe; but it is not every one who
"The Prince o Dials "-is one of this kind. has gloues or who knows how to use them, a ud
~t i~ at Delhi, India, and has a gnomon or it will be sulticicnt for a ll practical purposes
mdtcator 118 ft. long. It is of solid if we look at out· position, or that of any
mason~y, the stile-that edge of the gnomon more important place of which t he latitude
by whtch the shadow is cast-and the circle · is virtually the same, in a g~Lzetteer or in the
on which the hours are marked bein"' of index t o an atlas.
white marble. I t was made at the b;O'inW e now at any suitable r oint on de, as at .f.
ning of last ~entury by the Rajah J eysing.
set off a line, jg, which wt!l form with fe an
To enter mto any profound dissertation angle equa1 to t!Jc lati tude. Let us say that
on th~ theory ?f dial~ing would be out of our dial is for the latitude of Eclinlmr~h,
place m a practical article like the present. which we have fottnd t o Le 5:">" 57' 3". Fot·
I t needs only to be said that in all dia ls the our purpose, we may call it 5G degrees ; we,
edge ?f the gnomon by whtch the shadow is thct·cfore, m{~ke our a.ngle one of 56 degrees.
cast 1s presumed to represent til e axis of W ere our dial for L ondon, of which the latithe earth, and must always be parallel to that tude is 51° 30' 8", we should make our angle
axis. T he ~nomon, it is perhaps unnecessary equal to 51~ degrees. Poss~bly, the diallist
t o remark, IS the projecting feature cf the may have a rule marked wit h a " scale of
dial-the word simply signifies" that which hours; "if so, h e will merely have to set otf
ind.icates;" the upp~r edge ~£ it, that by his points from it on the line, fg, aud draw
whiCh the sha~ow IS c:ast,. Is technically his hour lines through them from c to the
t ermed the ·" stlle ,· " whilst Its lower edrre
0 ,
edge of the paper ; he will then have his

THE ART OF DIALLING AND CON·
STRUCTION OF SUN-DIALS.
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morning hour lines, that is, the lines along
which the shadows will fall at the hours
between 6 a.m. and noon. But lt-!t us presum e that he will not have this convenience
and that he will have to proceed in th~
manner indicated in the diacrram. From
the centre of f g, a perpendicular, 1~ i, equal
to ha lf its length, is let fall, and lines are
drawn j oining fi and rti ; then with i as a.
centre, and i !t as radius, a quadrant is described from /;. to l. This has to be divided
itito !:.ix equa l parts as at 1, 2. :3, 4, 5. From
i lines arc drawn throu~h these points till
they cut the line,fg, and through the points
of intersection so forrried other lines are
<lraw~1 from c to th~ ed?e of_ the paper, as
at c"\ !I., cVIII., ciX., eX., eX I. Theiie are
the mmning hour lines required. To these
the afternoon hour lines will exactly correspond, and may be measured otr from them,
or traced off by folding the paper down the
merirlia.n line : I V . .and V. in the morning,
and Vli. and VIII. in the evening, have as
their hour lines mere continuo.tious of the
afternoon and morning lines opposite to
t o them, as may be seen in the diagram.
Ha.lf and quarter-hour lines are ascert ained by sub-divisions on 1.: l, by merely
continuing the process which gives the hour
lines.
It is usual on a horizontal dia.l for appearance and ease of referen ce to place the
num erals which denote the homs in a
circle. This has been done · in Fig. 2 ; Lut
it should be remembered that tbis is no
necessary part of the dial. As a matter of
theory, the gnomon is regarded as a mere
line without thickness, hut in pmctice, it
must be more or less thick accordin~ to
material and size ; and to make the circle
look true, it will be necessary before dra.wing
it to cut the papet· plan in two down the
meri dian line, and paste the two parts
together again, leaving a space between
them as wide as the thickness of the gnomon.
In tlte illustration, Fig. 3, it "-ill be seen that
this has been done.
The gnomon for the dial be[ore us, as
regards its essential feature-that is, the
angle at wbieh its stile inclines to the face of
the dial-will be a repetition of the triangle,
g jc, Fig. 2. If we could take that triangle
and place it upright on the plan with the
angle, t; on point c, and with the line, f c,
extenciing along the meridian in the direction of b, it would, in theory, be all that we
should require to complete ~mr work. . In
Fig. 4, a gnomon for the lat.ttucle reC)tured
(5G degrees) has been drawn soparn.tely, a.n(l
for convenience and reference marked wtth
t!te same letters, c, F, c. It is not drawn to
the same ot· to any scale, being req uired
large that the ornamental dcf.ign may be
properly shown, uut a gnomon ought to
of such dimensions as fairly to throw 1_ts
shadow to the circle of numeral1;. It wJll
be observed ·in Fi"'. 3 that the stile is
left perrcctly str~igJtt. .Tl.te st~le is the
lmsiness pa.rt: tins edge 1t 1s wlnch mn~ks
the time by casting its shadow, a~d wlu4st
it matters little into what decornttve forn~s
we cut the under part of th e gnomon, this
mn:;t always rcma.in a right line.
Mention has ueen made aboYe of tlle . I 2'
o'clock line or meridia n, as the line at wl11ch
the ::;nn nppears daily at 12 o'clock; b~t
this must be taken as being only n,ppro:-..'1·
matclv correct. If the apparent path ~f
the stin were in the Equator instead of m
the E clil)tic he would (though_ there are
some ot 1er' tritiing distmbing mfluences)
come pretty regularly to this line e~ch day
at 12 and the dial would be as sunple a.
time-teller as the clock, and, in most cases,
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far more nccmn:te, but since he does move
in tLc Ecliptic, o.nd since the plane of tho
E cliptic is not pnmllel to .thnt of tho Equator,
th ~ro arc but tour dn.ys Hl the ycur when he
i::l nctunlJy in the meridian at 12 o'clock,
these being March 20th, Jnno 21st, ~t.!p
tem bcr 2:lt'd, and Decem bcr ~ l st. On the
1st of November, the diul will point to nnnn
n. quarter of n.n hour too soon. Tlto d ifference between sun nml cloek is cn.ltuln.tctl
nud given in mo!'t nlm:mncks, nnll should
be u.scNtnincLl before correctin g n. dt,ck lty
thll Jial on any cxtopt the U;lys mentioned.
:Moreover, if wc propose to fi.x our tli;ll by
t ho sun, we shall do well to choo::;o one of
these fonr da.ys for so doin~.
~iuco n. horizontfll dial will in nlmost
O\'ery caso be tixed on n. petlcstn l wltoro its
fnco will scarcely bo seen except hy those
who go to consult it, that face is scaredy n
subject fur elaborate ornamentation. 'l'ho
f:110illon on ly will be con:-pi~uous. 1\tHl tit is
1t is nml the pedcst.nl which should Le uutdu
clccc•rn t i ve. Bral;s or copper is, as a nd~.
the Lest material flH" the face of n ltol"izonta l
dinl. lf, when upon n st one flClh:stal, tlte
fnco is of tho sallto. und tho lines. et~.. nrl.!
iuciscrl, wnt.t r will bo apt to stand in thl'llt
to the injury of tho stone, wltith will
<>~pcc ially sutrer in frosty wentuer; whilst if
tuo linl·s ore simply }minted on tho fr~e
stono they will not be permanent. ~late is
beLtct· for th e purpose tbnn freestone. silll'l'
on this tue lines willncetl to uo litt.h: lltur.~
thnu snatched , so tltn.t they willtl(\t lH•hl
water ; hut even this is less snt.i~facllll"Y than
metnl. On a piece of stout shl'l' ~ l'l)ppcr a
non-professional worker ca.n readily uwisc
hi~ lin es with n. graver, and if onH\llll.!nt is
dcsi reel, nHtdt may be done in th;~t d i n:l"l i1)11
with J!ll ne hcs. Tit o faco of n horiwn tal dial
ill drawn in Fig. :3.
On t\ sl<Lte dial 1\ g-nomon of the sn tne,
co!ncnlt•tl into a groon .l cut for I hu Jllll"l'il't',
nugltt be mado to scn ·c; but c:q•o~~d as i:-~
this feature or the horizonta lllial to iniurr,
this mnlt•rial <:a.n scarcely uc r~<·omntet.ttlc~l.
lt WOUld, j ntleed, htt \"U the ad VILilltt~U or
being Jll'rflldly ririll, but it would nm 111 He h
do.ng-er of Loing urokcu !'OlHICr or later. A
!uutal gnomon is far superior, and one tLn t
1~ cast is to bo fH"l!ferrc, J to one cut. fnHn
shed metal. Shed utetal is too apt tu Loud.
untl ~f true time is to uc tuld, the stilu utu:-.t
rOIIt;un true. Any onu who can lmud ll! tools
cnnyut O. [)attern of his gnomon in tlti11 woud
or 111 lun.1 and. luwe it <·ast in lor;tss, wltit·h
will cost but a. few Jll'nce. since he cnn Iilo
nnd Jinish . it up hi111self. Fig. 4 is llll
Mnnmen tal gnonwn in tcutll•tl f"r easti n"·
o
'J'I 10 bI'll->:-~ gtwmun willproba Llv Le lixe1l tu
dial with S(TL'W S and uut~ • n~ sh0wn
tho
•
m F i~. 4, ot.lwrwiso it sltuuld IJo ltartlliOldurt·tl.
'l'ltu lot!....t pcdu~ t t d fur o. lwrizuntal dial is
lllld (lld,~ ed ly a stonu um·. set, on IL ~ood
founJutw u of masont·y. This will loa'it \,u
m tlrlllgcr of getting ou t of t lw pt•rpcud it·ular,
nud thus rc ud eri u~ tltu din I useless u::; t\ t.inwtcller. 1:ut compnmt.ivdy 1\m· unwug tlwso
who ma~ wish to pla.y the diallist, nnd who
lltay dc:>tro to dn nU Llto wurk in cutlltc<"tio n
with their own hands, will Le n,lolc to huw or
11ct. up n. fl tone pL·dustul. J, .llt ercforc, givu
11 dc .. tgn for Olltl i 11 rns t ic woo, Iwork ( l•'ig. ii)
n!w·h '~i ll LE: witLiu thu ,·,tpai·ity of IL fnt·
WHlt!r ctrcle of worku1 s. A14 tlw tksi~n i~
rt 111lcrcd so clcad y tltttt its euu:-trurt iun
l:arauoJ, Le m i~:Stuken 1 t lt c)!o\0 wl10 wish to tonko
uno wtJI fiutllit.tl o dtllicult.y iu c·arryiu .. iL out.
'!'!JO UjJrigbt will IJeRt U~ of ln.rclt,"tltott~dt
&ny otLer litra~l•t piuco or rou.rh wooJ will
4o, a.ud it abould ho let into t1Hs ground a
eouple of feet a.nd w~:U ruwmed wit.h stones

nhout 2} in. npart in cnch of the lotlg piCN!S,
nnd three sluts in the shortel' Oil<;~ ; t ltc
length of the sluts Wll.'i l iu. Bm$8 :;crows,
with a washer undl!t' the head Cif each,
went down through the slol$, nnd ~t-rcwc d
into sockets let into the ba.ck uf the tlr,mingbonrd. 'l'o uso this board, tho pi cc<;~ of
bmss plates ore drawn back as far n...; they
will p;o, and tho sheet of vellum laid in thu
middle of them. As \'ellum n.bs01·bs moisture
vory rc~dily, it is only uecessary to tnku tltl·
bonrd mto a tlnmp atmosphe re stwh u::~ u.
cellnr for nbtl\lt ton minutes or a ttunrter of
un hour, nnd it will havo expnn1l~d sufliciently. 'l'ho pieces of brass should now be
pushed inwnl·cl::~ until thl!y rest for about k
111. on the sides of the vellum, and firmly
If tho board ho now
~crowed cl0wn.
rcmovc,l into n wnrm room, tho vellum will
hccome perfectly tlat., and rrcscnt ns good 0.
!'mfacc os any t\.rtist coult )'ossibly desire.
sido is finished, t te screws mny
ono
When
JLLUMl
'Oit
l
U
S'l'P.ET(' IIlXt~ YEI,T,l
he lol'Hcncd, and t he vellum strot.chcd with
~(\.
~ .\.'l' l
the ot Iter sitle npwn rds. 'l'ho nd \'ltntnge of
B\'" l. \::\l'El.Ol' L. llASLOr.E.
this method is that tho fltco of the vellum is
l'lltircly nniujurcd. As an immense amount
I <'OttllliL'IIl"t·tl to illuminnt c of work was put 011 these shectH, it. was
:-iP~n: •n •ars a~~~
•
a t.,,,,k, IIt~,• 1•agl's of whkh Wl·re of vdlt1m. worth my while to go to somo trouulc to
make my rll'l\wing-bonrd quite complctt:,
hut when ono sheet of n sizo only has to bt"
illumina.tcd, a much simpler appamtu s 111igh1:
he ath)ptcd. For instance, tho piercs of
bra:>:': might bo represented by strips of ft·et.Wt10li, nnd tho ~k~ t~ might be omiLted, the·
pil\C'es of wootl boing merely screwcll clo\\"n•
mto a bonrd with n common wood t;crew. In..
this cnso they should bo Jir:~t of o.ll fasteued
Ullwn into tlteit· places, nnd then r~movcd
to allow of tho vollum ·being put under
them ; thoy must bo screwed down finn.ll~·
while still in t.ho damp a tmosphoro. 1f n o
ot.ltl•t' menns of damping tho vellum arc
n.milable, it might he held- over hot water
for n. short time, though this plan would
require a good den I of ea. ut ion, for feat· of
it\iuring tho vellum. A very slight nu1ount.
of damping is sutlicient to render the sheet:;
qHite 11at when dt·iotl.

so thnt it mny be in little tlnngcr of displncemeut. 'l'he fom ruugh stmts nt its bn.sll,
which should also bu IL:t some distanco into
t lw gr,lunt!, will tlo llllll'h townrtls keeping it
tir111. 'l'ho top :'hould btl n. :;lab of oak by
prcfcrcnrc, 1wt h';o;s than 3 in. thick, thot it
m11y stau,l Slllitlly. nud bo in no tlnnger of
warring. 'l'he 1tll\low 11\0llldiug bum•nth tho
top ts cmlatucllt l'tl with li1· cones.
A dial lll'tllls to bu lixctl with cxactncsf;
1\.llll that its fnl'c li l.'s lcYcl mnv ho provctl
by tho spirit luYd lll' 1ho n:n-;ot\'s plumml't.
:nw ~tlllllll'll must loo exactly upright, and
tn a lmo 1lt!l.! lllll"tb anti south. It can bo
JiX>!ll by n i'lllllJlass, or otlll.'t·wiso by tho :-un
on onl! Llf tht•::e days llpl111 which he t•omcs
punt·tuall~· tu tho 11H.:ritli1UI.
'l'ho wrill'r htiJICs l tl gin! shortly n second
paper d-:alin;; with wrt i~t\l dinls.

----···---

Modo of St.rotchtng· Vellum for Illmulnat, ngA A, Drn.wlug Bon.rcts ; B B B B, Brass Plates ;
C, Sheet o! Vellum stretched.
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I hntl not got fn.r with tho lirst sheet
bl!forc l found, tn my gt'CILt 1lis~nst, tltn.t
when a, body of l't'lour wn~ lnid on, ns, for
i n~llll tt"t\ i 11 a highly Ol'llnmontctl cnl1itn.l
letter, wh~n t.lto vdhtm wns ch·ie< it
"cneklt·d,'' Sl) that tho oll'c ct was entirely
:-~poikli. I l'Ottltl get no n&>i~tanco in my
tl i1\icult.ics f I"IIIH n rtists' t'tllonrmun, nor from
tuo o.nthoritits nt thu British Museum. I
wns, tltcrdort', t hrown entirely on my own
l hn1l purchnsctl my vollum cut
re~ourccs.
into ~hol'ts !1 .~ in. Lv 7} in., nnd the problem
to l•LI soh·l·tl \ms how t.11 stretch thcso sheets
son~ t 11 get a. perft•dly smooth surfnco to
work 1Hl that WllUld n' mn,in smooth n.ftcr
the painting was linishcd. 'l'ho diJlicttlty
wn~ intl.'tt~i tied b\• t lw fnct thnt both sides
of the vdlunt h;ltl to ho illuminn.ted, and
eun:>equontly.ench shoot hutl to bo stretch ed
twi<'l'. 1 w1 11 not wcttry my renders by
t·ceouut.i!l:.! nil the cxl'c.t·i mot.lts I m~cle,
nutl wludt all resultet lll fn.tlure, untll I
furtnunt dr hit upon the following simple
plan, whieh fully unswercd o.ll my requiromt·u ts.
I vrucnrctl a drawing- board 14i in. by
1[,~ in., nnd four pi0ce!:! of rolled brass, quite
lln.t, two of them 12 in. by U in., n.nd the
other two 7 in. by 1f in. ; the thickness of the
brass wa.s about i in. ]four slots were cut

~IENU
O~E

WHO HAS DONE 11'.

I NOTICE thnt a render of WonK hns nsked·
fot· instructions how to moncl broken baud
1\aws, and nlso tho cuuso of thoit· brenking.
1 nm nJrnid I cannot satisfy him ns to tho
cn.usc, unless it is thnt the tension id too
tight, but they nro liable to break oven when
tho greatest care is tnken to prevent it. I
hnvc had them run for t.lays together without brenkillg, and I havo nJso hnd them
brcnk before cutting six inches ; but fortunately they n.re very en.sily brazed togothct· if ono only knows the way. I
formerly sent them to London to be bmzed.
but tho inconvonitmco of having to stnud
still a day or two every time t hoy wero sent.
led me to hy my hnnd nt them myself. nnd
nftor trying sovornl diil'eront wa1,s, I found
tlutt the ono I n.m n.bout to descnbe was the
easiest and simplest, 1\S well M being the
chun.pest. The appnrntu s required cun be
mndQ by nuy one, and after it has been mnd~
\'OU can meud a. SI\Win half an hour, nntl be
~\t work with it ognin.
'!'he first thing l'oquired is a tre~tlo, as in
}"'ig. 2, made ft•om ri. piece of 7 in. by 3 in.
bntten about 3 feet long edged up, as
shown, and mounted on four legs about
3 feet high. On, the to_p edge, at ~, cut
a. notch about 6 1nohea long and 3 mches
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deep. Make four wood buttons, as at B. the hottest tongs, slip them carefully over
These are best made of hard wood. They joint and clasl? firiJ?.ly, a~1d wh_en the spelter
are (as will be seen by sketch) to hold the is melted-wluch will be m a m mute or twocarefully slip off the tongs, and at the &ame
saw in position, as at ~ c (Fig. 2~.
You will next reqmre two paus of heavy time slip on the cooler ones, and hold tight
ton!!S same as those used by blacksmiths, for about a minute, when the joint will be
but ~'rith very thick heavy jaws, so as to found to be as strong as any other part of
hold the heat. They must also be made the saw, and, if properly clone, only a small
tme, so as to grasp the su.w firmly the whole thread of brass will be seen on each side.
The only way to find out the proper
width, and not at one edge only.
All the rest of the necessary appliances quantity of spelter is by experience. 'l'he
are a good fiat file (the same as circular least quantity that will do is the best, as it
saws are sharpened with . -are best), ~ome only has to be filed oft~ but there had better
spelter which can be obtamed at any lron- be too much than too little, as if t oo little, a
monge~·'s-or blia5S filings will do equally as good strong joint is impossible.
All those who try the above way of mending band saws will be convinced that it is
a much better way than doing them with a.
A
forge, which speedily draws the temper of
the saw and ruins it. The only thing that
needs caution is, be sure and get the saw
B
as thin at the splicing as at other places,
lig. 1. -Ends o! Band Sa.w fitt ed ready ! or and also to keep It straight at the back. If
Brazing- A, Plan ; B, Section.
these things are not attended to, the saw
·will ne\'er work properly, and will most
well-and some borax powdered· but in likely break again very shortly.
buying the latter, i~ is best to get the stone
I think I have explained everything
borax and powder It yourself, as you know sufficiently, so that any user of band saws
then that it is pure. Now, having got all may mend his own if he tries to do so, and I
the apparatus together, we will proceed to am sure, as in my case, the saving ,-.,;11 be
work.
considerable, not only in money, but in the
In the first place, take the broken saw, saws being better clone. At the same time,
and laying it on the floor between the legs if there is anything which is not made quite
of the trestle, bling Olle end up along the clear, I shall be pleased to rectify it in the
top, and passing it under one of the buttons, "Shop" columns, if any one should exscrew down tight, with the end of the sa'v press a wish to that effect.
level with the end of the top of trestle.
Perhaps some one will say he does not see
Then file a bevel the length of two teeth off why it is necessary to have two pairs of
to a feather edge, as showu in Fig. 1. When tongs, as the first one melts the spelter,
that is done, reverse the saw, and do the which is all that is required ; but wait a bit,
same with the other end, but take care and for I am able to answer your fJUestion, as I
file the bevel the other side of saw, so that have said the same myself. The reason is
when the two ends are brought together the as follows :-If one pair only were used,
saw is no thicker there than anywhere else. they would have to be held on the joint till
'£ his requires some practice with the file , as the spelter was solid again, which would be
the bevel should be perfectly flat and come much too long to be comfortable. Well
to a sharp edge, but not thin enough to turn then, say you, what do the second pair want
it. Howe,·er, it is ea.c;y enough to any one to be hot at a ll for 7 Why not use them
who has been in the habit of using a file. cold? I have also tried this, and found that
When the bevels are perfect, place the saw using the cold tongs made the saw ::mu
on the floor again between the trestle legs, spelter so hard that it was a clillicult matter
and bring the two ends over top of to file it ott: so I found the better way was,
as I have said, to use one pair to melt the
B
B
B
B
spelter, and one pair of hot ones, though
cooler than the others, to cool the joint
gradually; and as we are told that experience
is the best teacher, I can fairly claim to
know, having brazed hundreds of joint-s,
both large and small, and my way has been
exactly as I have, in the best way I can,
described above. Wishing the readers of
WoRK, and WoRK itself, every success, I
will now conclude what I hope will be an
Fig. 2.-Trestle !or Brazing Band Saw- A, Notch acceptable paper to many.
in Top for Jaws of Tongs ; B, But tons; C, saw
in Position for Brazing.
·

trestl~ under the buttons, so that the laps

meet m the centre of the notch A. Then
screw all the buttons down ticrht keepinnthe back of saw parallel with side ~f trestl:
a11d keeping the laps in proper position, s~
as the teeth of saw intersect. Then wet
some of the borax so as to make a stiff
paste, :;tn.d put som~ und~rneath and on top
of the JOmt, also a h.ttle m the joint. 'fhen
take a small quant1ty of spelter or brass
filing~i as th~ case m_a~ be, and put as much
a_s WI l lay m. the JOint. Also sprinkle a
llttle on t op wtth the borax. All this being
done, place one pair of tongs in the fire-a
forge is best, but an ordinary fire will doand heat them to a very red heat : also
h eat t he others to a dull red. Then taking
•
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HAVING read in "Shop" (Vol. I ., p. GO!))

that some of its readers would like to make
a bird-cage, I take it for granted that it is
a breeding-cage for canaries that is wanted.
I venture to submit drawings of some birdcages, one of which I intend to make for
myself.
1 have made several bird-cages for myself.
The first consideration is, What kind of
dwelling will best conduce to the birds'
health and happiness 1 If birds are kept in
a state of confinement, which is not natw·al
to them, it should ever be borne in mind
that they are so for the pleasure or profit of
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2012 toolsforworkingwood.com

those who keep them, and with whom it
ought to be a matter of dnty to see that
tltey are properly cared for, and rendered as
comfortable as circumstances will admit.
In making a bird-cage, four things are
necessary-that is, tile comfort or the birds,
the prevention of vermin that infest cages,
the prevention of the birds littering about,
and that it should be easy t0 clean out <1nd
feed. Of wooden eageR, those are decidedly
the best which are made of mahogany, as
they are less likely to harbour im;ect::; than
any other. One of the cages herein described is to be made of mahogany, one to
lJe made of mahoga.ny and stout wire:, and
the other to be made of a ll metal, so that
those who like to work in metal mav
be
•
obligcll as well as the wood-workers (Vol. I.,
p. 445 ). Taking the maho~any one first,
I shall not attempt to descnbe all the getting of the wood, pbning, squaring, gauging,
and joining; all this has been described
before in WonK (Vol. I.. pp. 250, 307, 358).
You will see by the i1lustmtions that the
cages can he divided into two by a division.
'fhis division must be made of wood, so that
wlten it is to be used for two breedinn-cages the birds will not be a hle tu sec eacl1
other, as they are sure to fight, and the hen
will not go to nest so soon. You will see
that the woodwork is very deep at the
bottom, for birds, however tame and
familiar, like to have snug corners or
sheltered places to whiclt they can occasionally retire and shun observation. This
should be at least six inches deep. There
is no seed or water outside, for I have
found it much better to put the seed and
" ·ater into the cage. This is better for the
birds, for they can get at it all together, and
it Jlt"e\·ents them littering it about outside.
Now, baYing got yom frame fitted together (not fixed), ta.kc all to pieces, and
~auge each piece where the wire is to go
through.
.
I will now describe how to make the
marker to mark where the holes are to be
bored. Get a piece of wood, say, one inch
square, and as long as the shortest piece in
the cage ; gauge it along the centre one side,
and mark off half-inches all the way along;
and drive small nails in each mark, leaving
one-eighth of an inch above; sharpen these
to a · point (Fig. 5 will show you what I
meau). With this marker you can mark
all the pieces of mahogany that are to be
bored for tile wire to go through. I decidedly should have tinned "·ire. and not
brass. You can get any quan.t!ty at W.
Hurvhes', 37, Drury Lane, W.C., 1f you send
a Sl;;n.ll piece of wire the gauge you want,
and something like the quantity you rnay
reC')uire. It is sold by the pound. rr:he
wire must be quito soft when you buy 1t;
it gets hard by keeping. I should not get
the wire until I had put the cage together.
The way I have straightened the wire is ?Y
drawinn- it between four or five French na1ls
or scre~vs ; put one each side of .a strai.ght
line (Fig. 6 will show you). H avmg a p1ece
of wood with these nails driven in fixed to
the bench draw the wire through to a mark
the length of the wire required, a?d 'Yith _a
little rub with the hand you will find It .quite straight.
To bore the holes, you can make your
own drill by getti11g a small piece of steel
wire the same gauge as the tinned ; flatten
the end, and just file it the same shape as
a drill for iron · fix it in the drill-stock, and
try it to see if the wire will go through
easily. Have it just the le~gth. to go
through the pieces that .the mre IS t~ go
right through, and have another drill a
•

•

•

l
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little more than
three-quarters of the
thickness of the
piece of wood where
the wire is not to go
right through, as
every bole must lH!
filled to prevent the
from getting
iusects
.
m.
Having bored all
the holes, lcn\'ing a.
space where tltc two
doors are going to
swing, tl1c next thiug
is to put your cage
to~cthcr and fix it.
But do not put tht:
hottom on yet: lenVl\
that t i l!ln.;;t. I :-hould
nail one or two batte n~ on the bottom
to keep it sq ua.re.
Wl:ll, ha ving made
all good joints, an<1
strong, sn.nd·!lapcr:lll
over, anti Frem·h
poli:$11 it (\'ol. I.,
p. :)(J(.j ).
Har ing got thus
fnr, we w i 11 :-:tart
wiring. )[ake a temphuu · out of 1-inch
wood the shape yntt
arc going to maku
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Fig. !.- Breeding-Cage for C::t:l:trics or Wood :1nd \'ll:ra.

,,

the top ; let it cornc
within the two wireR.
Now take a l'it:cc <•f
wire the rightlcngtl1
l-.traigh tcm:d
(the
wire); pnss ittbruugh
the top l1olc, down
t.hrougu the micldlc
piece, into the IJot.tom rai I. K ow IJcncl
tlte piece that :-.t icks
up over the tcru}Jiate,
aud cut it HI that it
will go nenr·ly to th e
bottom of the lwlc
- that i~. only Lore
three-parts through.
'!'his is for the two
sides. N ow for the
front and uack.
'l'hesc should be
passed through the
top into bottom, and
cut off nt the top
level with thl! wootl.
Now put the horizontal piecl.' in a nd
turn ; l>older OV I!I'
tho!:'e pieces where
it is ldt for the
doors. And now for
the top frvnts. 'fake
the tcm plate, anti cu t
out room to let the
Mnall block half in ;

\·
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WIRE

l'ig. 6 .

).'ig.
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l'ig.u.

Pi&. 2.- Zlnc cage. Fig. a.- Mahogany cage. Fig. 4.- Mode or binding Wires. Fig. 1!.- Ma.rk.LDg for Boring. Fig. 6.-Bow to atraJgbten Wire.
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divid e roun d the ou tside of the t emplate
five-e ighth s, and draw lines to the centr e,
and that will give you where to bore the
holes. Place a piece of wire roun d the
outsi de of the temp late; place wire in the
holes ; cut them of the right lengt h ; bend
them over the outsi de wi1·e, or solde r them on,
which, I think , is m uch the bes-t tfor solde ring, see Vol. I., pp. 257, 503) ; place thi3 on
the top of the cage, glue the block on, and
put the outsi de wire into holes bored for
them . It is better, perha ps, to leave ·out
three of the wires each end (say, one in the
midd le and one in th~ midd le of each half) ;
when it is fixed, take three wires long
enou gh to go acros s the cage, and tum a
right angle to go into the holes in the
block. Now for bind ing the horiz ontal
wires to the verti cal ones. You can get
bind ing '"ire at the same place. The wny
I have done this is : Fill a smal l bone
tatti ng-sh uttle with wire, and pass it throu gh
and throu gh with one hand each side (Fig.
-1); and when this is all done , and the wire s
are even apart , and the bind ing wire is
pnlle d tight , it can be faste ned in each post
by borin g a fine bole. Now make the
doors, and fix them on to the centr e-pos t,
and fix on t he bottom .
To make a metal cage, I shou ld have
half- inch angle bnr, the joint s to be solde red
toget uer.
The wirin g can be d one the
same a.s for a wood en cage ;:nnn ing a tack
of solde r alon~ the botto m bar to fix the
wires. The wnole· of the cage could be
made of zinc, and japan ned befor e wirin g,
ta.king care to oxidi se the zinc first with
brine. so that tbe japan mn.y stick.
If ma ny read ers wish for a more rletai led
d escri ption of any pa rticu lar cage or an
a;<;•iar y. I shou ld only be too plens ed to give
my expe!·ienc e in ma king cana ry cages. I
have for the last fiv e years made cana ry
breed ing and earpe ntry my hobb ies.

••
•
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DY

WO RK .

1ti U~fO.

INTR O DUC TOR Y.

work is the art of ercctin,.,.
huill! ing», walls, etc., with brick s and 11101~
tar: 1t may be trace d back to n. very remo te
periocl in the hil'to ry of the wod d; at the
build ing of the Tow er of Babe!, 22-11 n.c.,
burn t brick s were used. The E gypt ians
nlso empl oyed the I smel ites in makin.,. aucl
bnild ing bricks; these were sun·d riecl nntl
m ixerl with chop ped straw to give them
g rcn.te r tena city; in cons eque nce of the
extre me heat n.nd dryn ess of the climn.te
they nC•jttired an extra ordin ary degr ee of
barJnc.;;.c;. Vitm vius writes of the Gree ks
nsing sun-d ried bricks, a nd recom mend s
them to be kept two years befor e bein.,. used
whil e the laws of Attic a requi red thbem t~
be fi vc years old.
The Hom ans used brick s exten sivel y · they
burn t them of a deep red colou r an~l the
rema ins of their work whic h still exist ,
altho ugh over 1,800 years old, arc little worse
than when fir;;t built ; it is most prob able
that the first brick s mnde in this coun try
were made by the R omans.
Brick\\'ork was not mnch used in En,.land
til_l after the N orma n Conr1nest, and dl1 the
retgn of Henr y V HI. it did not attai n to
::t?Y grea t deg ree of perfe ction , but at that
~~~~e many in~(lorta.nt build ings were erect ed
winc h are sttll ob1ects of admi ratio n· the
orq1na.ry dw:elling hous es of this perio d 'wore
built of a timb er fram ewor k Iilled in with
lu.ths and plast er, or brick pane ls, and called ·
B Rif'K L.\ YEns '
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ha.lf timb er work . But after the Grea t Fire
of L ondo n it was orda ined that brick s
shou ld be the mate rial of the futur e city.
Then brick work bega n t o be used in ornament al form s ; it was carve d and made to
take the form whic h prop erly belon gs t o
stone, pilln.rs and rich entab latur es beiug
form ed in it. The brick s of this perio d were
thinn er than t hey are at the prese nt time.
The avera ge size of b ricks now made is
9} in. long, 4} in. broad , and 2 ~ to 3 in.
thick, some clays contr acting more than
other s.
Abou t the close of last centu ry a duty of
2s. Gd. pet· thou sand was imposed on brick s.
This was after ward s ra.ised to 4s. Plain and
pavin g tiles were taxed at 4s. l Oci. per
thou sand, and pan tiles at 12s. 10d. per
thou sand .
In 1833 the duty on t il<'S was repealed,
and that on brick s raise d to 5s. lUd. per
thou sand , whic h rema ined till18 50, when the
duty was en tirely repea led.

[Work- March 29, 1!690.
NAM ES OF BRICKS.

The brick s in gene ral use are known
88
maim s, grey stock s, red stocks, and placti
brick s; these are also subdivided into
cut ters, seconds, pavio rs, picki ngs, roughs
1
comm on, paving brick s, and clinkers.
.Maims are made in the neighbourhood
of London, and are of a yellow colour.
they are used for best face work. Cutte n
are softe r, and are used for gauged arches
and othe r rubb ed work. Red and whi~
Sulfo lks are also used for this class of work
Grey stock s are good brick s, but not of
unifo rm colou r. R ed stock s are the ordinary reel brick s made in diffe rent parts of
the coun try. Place bricks are those left
in the clam p after th e maim s and stocl<s
have been selected. The seconds, paviors
picki ngs, roug hs, and common, are select~
after the maim s a.nd cutte rs are taken from
the clam p ; pa.ving-bricks and clinkers are
used for pavin g tloors, etc. Gaul t bricks,
made from Folkeston e marl in various parts,
are much used for facin g; there are alro
DRIC K-)l AKIN G.
n umer ous kind s of exce llent brick s made in
The process of brick ·mak ing varies very vario us parts of the coun try, and which
much in ditl'erent parts of the coun try. In woul d occu py too much space to be desome distr icts t.he clay is grou nd betw een scrib ed here.
rollers, in othe rs both rolle rs and pug mills
'£he colou rs of brick s are as varied as
arc used . I n the neigh bour hood of L ondo n their name s : there are reds, whites, greys,
it is often passe d throu gh a wash mill ; there pinks , blues, black s, the d ifferent colours
is also grea t diffe rence in the processes of being caused by the vary ing composition of
drying a nd moul ding. The forms of the the clays ; thus, brick s made from a clay
kilns a lso difl'er very much. Som e use the conta ining oxid e of iron burn red; the
Dutch kiln with fire-h oles at the silles and Staff ordsh ire ciay burn s red, but by addiends. In other s t he furna ce is u nder neath tiona l heat being adde d, the blue colour is
the floor of the kiln; in Staff ordsh ire circu lar- obtai ned.
dome d kilns calle d cupo las are used ; in the
DIGG ING AND TEM PERI NG CLAY .
north ern C011t1ties a SCJ.ua re kiln with a rched
roof is used , fired at the fron t; while in some
In comm encing brick -making, the first
place s clam ps are used, the facl eithe r being oper ation is d iggin g and temp ering the
mixe d with the clay, or spread in layers clay; the earth s or clays for bnck -making
betw een the bricks.
a re of three kind s : pure clay, composed of
silica and alum ina; marl , which contains
STRE NGTI I OF BRICKS.
a consi derab le prop ortio n of lime ; loam,
Brick s Yary Yery much in stren gth : in an which is sand y clay. It is seldom that
acco unt of some expe rime nts g iven in the these earth s or clays are suita ble for bt·ick1Juilde1-, it was foun d that out of thirty -fi ve m nking as foun d in their natu ral state, the
ditre rent kind s of brick s whic h were tested, pure clays requ iring the addi tion of sand
the n.verngo stren gth of the stron gest was or loam , whil e the loam requi res the addifrom 1,557 lbs. to 2,85:1 lb~. Thes e brick s tion of lime ; the marl used in the vicin ity of '
vnrie d from 1-} to 3 in. in thick ness, a nd the Lond on is mixe d with cha.lk grou nd to the
thinn er b ricks were stron ger, in prop ortio n, consi stenc y of cream.
than the thick est.
The clay is dug in the autu mn (the top
It was nlso foun d that out of twen ty-fi, ·e soil being cast to one side). and wheeled
different brick s from vario us distr icts, the into heaps, wher e it is left throu~hou t the
avera ge weig ht was ahou t
lbs., and that winter, whic h cause s it to breaK up and
the hen.vier b ricks were the stron gest; crum ble. In the sprin g it is turne d over
mach ine-m ade brick s are gene rally heav ier and temp ered eithe r by hand labou r or i~
than those mad e by ha.nd. In some expe ri- the pug mill, wate r being adde d to render
ment s made on the s treng th of hand and it plast ic ; du ring this oper ation all stoi?es
machine-mncl o bricks with a hydr aulic press, must be picke d out; when the clay con~a~s
the press ure requ ired t o crack a hand -mad e grave l, or a grea.t .num ber of st9nes, 1t 1s
brick was from 12 to 13 tons, while mach ine- wnsh ed in n. lar~'~"e ctste rn filled wtth water,
made brick s requ ired a press ure of 16 to 17 with a fine grating by whic h the liquid clay
tons, and the press ure to crush a hand -mad e can be run off, leaving the stone s i it is run
brick was from 14 to 25 tons, while mach ine- into pits and left till sufficientl y stiff for
made brick s requi red a press ure of over 40 use. Som e clays con tain limeston~, an.d
t ons to crush them .
should a piece of this get into a bnc~, 1t
.Mach ine-m ade brick s are heav ier and will sooner or later split it, or blow a. p1ece
less poro us than hand ·mad c brick s ; they out of it.
are more liabl e to crack in d rying , but, on
To coun terac t this evil, cast iron ro~ers
the othe r hand , they are m uch smoo ther are used in some pat'ts to crush the ln:r_tethan hand -mnd e bricks.
stone , and this in some meas ure remedtes
'£he prop ertie s of good brick s shou ld be tile evil.
soun dness, and freed om from admi xture of
I n railw ay works, and some yards where
stone s, or lime ; they shou ld be hard and t ue brick s are made by machinel'y, the clay
well burn t throu ghou t, and they shou ld be is dug, passe d throug h rol.Js into t~e pug
unifo rm in size and colou r, a nd shou ld not mill, and throu gh the bnck mach me .at
abso rb more wate r than one-sixth of their once, a mixt ure of sand or ot~er matertal
weig ht. The press ed b ricks made at Ruab on, beit~g used i~stead of we~thermg t~e cthiln;Y
n,nd some parts of the midl and coun ties, durm g the wmt er ·\ but brtck s ma~e 1ll . s
are almo st non- abso rben t, and pract ically mann er often sea e off after bemg built,
impe rvious to wate r.
causi ng the work to be refac ed in a

a
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time, although, when the nature of the clay
BRICK 1\L<\CHINES.
is sufficiently known, by a judicious admixI t ~s considered that making bricks by
ture very good bricks may be made.
machmery on a. small scale is not economical.
The pug mill is a vertical cylinder, with a as the •cost of moulclina0 alone is small i~
shaft in the centre, on which are fixed knives propor ~wn to the total cost; but where
or cutters, which, revolving round, kneads there 1s a good .bed of clay, nnd a large
the clay, and forces it through an opening ~emand for the bnch, the use of machinery
at the lower end of the cylinder ; it is 1s to be recommended.
worked either by steam power or a horse.
~here are many v:nieties of brick mn.hand
by
either
empered,
t
is
:After the clay
chmcs, hut they may be divided into two
labour or the pug mill, it is laid in heaps, classes-wet anll dry clay machines. In the
and covered wtth mats to prevent its becom- former, the bricks are formed from t eming too stiff for moulding.
pered and plnstic clay, under moderate
pt·essUI:e. In the lntter, the clay is dry, or
MouLDING oF' BnrcKs.
The brick mould is a box the size of very :.;llghtl.Y wetted, and the pressure is very
the brick (or a little larger, to allow for heavy. Br1cks mnd e by the latter method
contraction in buming), without top or are denser, and slu·ink less in dryinrr0 and
bottom ; it is sometimes made of wood bu_rni_n~ than in the wet clay process. The
~ometimes of brass, or of wood lined wit!~ pnnc1ple of t he wet clay machmes is to force
brass. In the process of moulding, a table the cln.y through a die, after which it passes
is used ; the tempered clay is laid on one between rollers, and is cut off with a wire.
end of the table; the moulder takes a lump ~n the dry clay mnchines, the clay is forced
of clay of sufficient size in his hands. dashes u~to~ mould. With ordinary-sized machines
it into the mould, pressing it well into the of etther class, 80,000 to 100,000 bricks per
corner$;, and scrapes the superfluous clay week can be made. Pressed bricks are
from the top with a piece of wood called a made by putting the hand or machinestrike. There are two kinds of mouldina moulded bt·icks into a meta.l mould when
: in tl~~ nearly dry, and, by mcan~:J of a. :powerful
known as slop and pallet mouldina
0
first kind, the mould is dipped in wa.ter screw or lever, they a.re pressed, whtch puts
contained in a box in the table, to prevent a very smooth surface upon them.
Polished bricks are rubbed on a bench
the clay adherin~ to the mould · in this
case the mould IS often carried' to the plated with iron, and dressed with n. beater
drying flo or and the brick turned out of or dresser by hand.
D un~ l NG .
the mould, a second mould being left with
the moulder. Sometimes the brick is carried
After the bricks are thoroughly drv, they
between two boards, instead of takinrr the are put into the kiln or cln.mp and burned.
mould, depending on the nature of th; cln.y. The kilns are of various form s as previously
In pallet moulding, sand is used instead named. The bricks n.rc pi led into t.lte kilns
of water, and the bricks are carried off on leaving a. small spa.ce between each for th~
one bon.rd.
heat to pass through. The fire is applied
The moulder generally works in a shed sl~wly at .firs~, till the bricks n.rc thoroughly
called t~e hove.l, .al.thou~h sometimes in the dned, wluch 1s known by the stenm ceasint:r
-open ::m. AdJommg tne hovel is a level to rise ; the hen.t is tl1 en increased, n.nd {r
p1ece ?f ground ca.lled the drying ground. the kiln is open-topped, the top is covered
Somettmes a shed with ttues undemeath is with soi l" or snnd to rctn.in the heat. As
used fo~· drying the bricks more LtUickly, a.nd soon ns the bricks arc sufiiciently burnt, the
preservmg them from the wea.thet· as heavy fire-hol es and all air-holes are }'lnstered up
rain on t he open ground soon de~troys the and the ki In allowed to cool slowly. Th~
fresh-moulded bricks.
time for firing the kiln varies accordin"' to
When a steam engine is on the works the the number and size of the bricks in° it.
exhaust stea.m can be turned under the tloot· Gren.t care should be used in piling the
of the. drying shed, and utilised for dt·ying bricks in the kiln, as, when crossed, t 1tc
the bnck~ ; or, wh~re practica.ble, the hca.t, exposed parts are strcn.kcd with white, and
after lcavmg the ktlns, could be collected in the parts in cont:lct are re~. In clamp
a !ar~e flue, and, by means of dampers, clis- burntng in the London district, the fuel,
tnbuted over the floor of t he drying shed.
which consists of sifted ashes called breeze,
is mixed with the cln.y, n. byer of breeze
DRYING.
bricks.
The bt·icks :U'e carried from the moulders heing sprcn.cl between each cour:~e of
bricks arc pi led c lt •Se, and the heat
by boys, a._pd laid ?n the drying ground till The
as in the kilns. )h·icks made withone s1de 1s suffietently d ry ; they are th en applied
out being mixetl with breeze are burnt in
~m·ned, n.nd when sufticieutly ha.rd, arc hnilt
the fu el being small cords spread
mto walls cn.lled hacks, a.n openlnrr hei nrr clamps,
en.ch course. I n the next article,
left between each brick. When tb~ hack·~ hetween
mann factnre of flre -bricks, rooting and
are outside they are covered with wooden the
pipes will
covers, or tiles, t o protect them from the rain pn.ving tib, and drain tiles and
So1~1etimcs a barrow, called a hack b:lr~ be cleseribed.
row_, 1s used to cany the bricks when the
drymg grouml is of great extent and some
'l' IIE :ill USI CH J llOX : UOW TO
clay:; arc sufficiently stift' to be b~ilt into tlte
ltJ.W ,\lH. IT.
h~cks. from the banow. The bricks are
DY A l'ItAC:TIU.\L 11 :\~D.
on
btUTO\V
hack
tlte
on
lau.l 111 two rows
boa.rds r-a iled pallet bon.I'Cls.
A good moulder will make over 1 000 TnE musical box which some n.dmire, some
brick!i Jl.er day in ~lop mou lclin~. and n;ore condemn because of the sameness. Nevcrthan twtce that number in pn.llct mouldin~ thele:'S, a good one is delightful if not everon aceount of having n.n assi"tan t to mak~ lastingly kept going.
There is great cheating in them. A box
the lnmps of clay ready for puttinrr into the
mo~d. The t imo required for tf1e bricks 24 in. or 30 in. long mny only have a. 10 in.
t o It~ on the drying ground is from one to or Bin. bn.rrel, each end highly polished
five days, depeuding on the state of t he wood, bright le\'ers, etc., to "do" the unweat!-10r. In the drying shed less time is initiated. Such are astonishi nglr, feeble for
re~tn.\ red ; thoy then remain in the hacks so ln.rge a concern, but "cheap ' being the
order of t he day, they are got up for that
from one to three week.<J.
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purpose, eight or ten tunes, for t he small
sum of1 say, £ 3.10s. i while a. 24 in. or 30 in .
box, With full-s1zed oarrel and comb, 18 in.
and 24 in., would be, sa.y (polished rosewood
not stained),£6 and £8 ; £10 if extra finished:
To clean and repair one, first unscrew the
four screws in outside of box, and then
d raw the two slides at each end imside · lift
out of case entirely. Amateurs almost 'as a
rul e make this mistake, tak_ing the fly wheel,_
e~c., out, thereby destroymg hundreds of
pms o:n the balTel and damaging tips of
t eeth m comb. .l!..irst see if the spring is
down to the very lowest point, which it is
almost sure not to be. For want of cleaninrr
it will not probably be half-way, a.s the generai
publ_ic, either in case of watch, clock, or
musJCal box, run them until they will do it
no longer. Each o.rticle mentioned above
would be more lastinff, and give better
results, if cleaned and oiled yearly.
Try the works now upon your bench.
Help on the barrel, pressing from you the
t~eth o! the wh~el. Do not t~uch t~e pins.
1 ou w11l find 1t play on 'vtth th1s help.
Keep occasionally trying slightly the reverse
~vny to feel if fully down, and minus any
force in it. Better this trouble than an expensive one by carelessness. I could mention
a quicker way, but for the inexperienced it
would be risky. Now with a good, strong,
smooth-ended screwdriver, proceed to take
out the eight or ten screws, with washers
holding clown the comb. Don't be afraid,
but do it firmly, or you might slip, and it is
sure to be at wrong side-away goes a. tooth
or two. Now unscrew the four screws
holding the parts t he barrel works in, and
carefully prise each with point of screwdriver or stout blade of pocket-knife. Lift
all out at once, having previously folded
some soft clean paper pad-like, whereon
to rest the barrel, so that no damage
may be done to the pin.s. You can now
tmn over the frame, and notice underneath the three levers which change tunes,
etc. Make a mn.rk on each-1, 2, 3-so that
you will not be puzzled when putting to~ether, though you could not get wrong.
Th en unscrew the one screw holdin"' fiy
wheel actio:n part. ~ext. unscrew the large
dmm contummg mamsprmg, and the whole
is ready to clean and repair. F irst examine
barrel pins with your eyeglass fixed. Commence at the row of indents where the
banel a.l ways rests at end of tune. You
ca.n, of course, just slip the two brass parts
into the fmme with banel ·without screwing, as they have holes and pins to fit, and
keep in position. Now turn the barrel very
slowly, and examine each row to see if any
pins are bent down or to one side ; if so,
remember those pins take no part in the
tune, and, of course, lessen the power of
tone, causing what may be termed a. thinness in places while playing. It is o. slow
and very tedious job, but when you have
determined to put all into proper ordet·,
never mind the time or trouble- it will be
worth your while. Have n. thin - ended
screwdnver, and when you see a pin bent
out of position that the others are in, rest
the pomt on the barrel, and very gently
raise it to its original f01·m. It may be a
scl'iously damaged musical box-hundreds
of pins flattened or gone : then it is a bad .
case ; but if only a pin bent here and there,
go all round the barrel and remedy, and
even go over it again so a.s not to miss one,
as it might be a particular note gone.
Now if, a.s I said above, it is e. seriously
damaged barrel, a.nd you have abundance of
~n.tience and p~rsevera.nce, procure some
fine steel wire sa.me size, to repin the barrel.
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Commence by taking the pin out at t he
.F, towards the endless screw, D, and notice
end having the small toothed steel wb~el
A
~y holding. it betwixt you r eyeglass and the
which slides on to the SC'Juare end of the ~n.1t
hght, lookmg through the hole c. Sec if
passing th. rough insi?e of barrel; the sptral
wbeel, E, runs easily in the worm, D, or if
bras:; spnng take off, and undo .t~e end. of
1 worm is worn. • 'ee if fiys, n. n, run clear
h;trrel ~ame as lid of hanel contauung mum· .
. and not touch in the least (they may do:
1
:-:pring in watches. Draw out <;>ther wheel 1
,
,
hy frame having had a. knock), Ol' if any
1
with axle rod affixed. You w111 now see ,
··
tooths in B or J.' arc bent or injured. ~o,~.
6
inside a composition .run all over the ,~
"\ <S)
1 should the worm he worn, un. crew .T, J, and
pin:-; to fix them. Th 1s yon must Jl:!elt
C
, it will be apart; and unscrew K and let out
.
tiy. 1Then
with a. smooth thin1 file
neatly
go
()llt by ])oldl·n~v open end over a. gas JCt. ,
Fig. 2.-Rep:urs of Teeth on Spr ing BarreL
1
f
1
·
Hcplace the rod and end cap of barrel, and .
. .
.
rounc t te worm or screw, a.nc a. ter ma nnfr
plac~ in the proper position on the frap1 e, tt rrcvents yon from o,·crwmdmg, a.-; m a qnitc smoot hLy burnishing it, the teeth of
and with a. very fine though strong steel honzonta.l watl'b .
.
wheel, E, ma~' reCJuire. retouching, keeping
punch and li:;ht hammer proceed to dri,·c
We .now turn to t!t.e comb-the mos~ chf- same shape; then burntsb. Now clean pert hrnu~h the broken pins. Then cut your ficult JOb of all, f~t· 1f many teeth :tt·o m m us, feet ly, frame and all. n.nd replace. Of
wire about half-inch lengths, and gently tap it is no good . t)houlcl a n Odll tooth here CO\li'SC you will find the wheel, E1 hn!; not
one into each bole about hn.lf-wa.y. When and there be out-well, if yon hnve the I the same clip into the worm, so give thC;
all are filled cut them off on the outside broken ones, solder them unclcrsi<1c for ~crew, G, ltalf or quarter turn to the right.
~rune height' as the old ones remaining in. a.ppea.mncc' sn.ke only, for tltcy will not Now sec if neat· enough, lJut keep turning13e :mre of this. If too ~hort, they will not spen,k again. Tf you hare not tlw original the large wheel, F, and turn screw, c:, in ot·
lift the teetll in cornu, n.nd thus prove ones, fil e imihtion oncs near likens possible, out, so thn.t al l works easy; il' so, it is comdummy; and if too long, will lift tooth too and solclc~· t oo. I lttwc ::~en it ~t~ted pletc. Oil it, a ~m all drop.to each, ~nd one
hi rrh :)upposinrr all the pins are now re- that speakmg teeth can be n.flt xed. Ddtevc to worm : also It~ top JH\'Ot. l ts large
in~e,:ted take oti't the rod and cap end, nn.d I it not, for I tried the ~est profe~sors. The ::crew fur fisin~ to n~ain frame; dotte~lliucs
use the' following composition.
What 1s 1 sound of such teeth ts a. lint, dull sound. , show how u shdes 111 or out by turmng t:;
used by the Swiss [ do
the other dotted lines
not. know. We use this :
~dteel
part inside of
- ECJtHll parts of gutta1 mmes.
percha and resin, sny
Now clean all well:
1 01" ; half the l{Uantit.y
Ycry fine emery-paper to
o r ~I1e11ac, ~ay ..1 oz. : ••
... nd
c·ornb.
P ush towards
a, fJ.Uarter t he q'ltantity of
points of teeth always,
1•i tt.:h, ::ay !; oz. for a
so that no mark crosssmall box, or double these
ways will show. Then
'luantities for a large box.
slide a. card hetwixt every
lt will require to be t in.
tooth, to clear out grit
or so thick inside.
from llt e loaded teethNext, should the spring
under points of teeth. De
be broken, unscrew the
ca reful of small spring:-;.
patent winder and reAny broken replace with
move cap of barrel. Now
bent
hairspt·ing from
comes a. strong job to
watches, pinniug in as
take out so large n. spring,
0
@
@
@
@
before. (The~e net a~.>
but do not. be afraid. I
dampers in a piano.)
ln y it on the bencb, and
Clean bnl'l'cl iu frame
pre:-:s down half the coils
wi th a. lmtsh and cbalk
with a punch, nncl draw
(prl·pn red chalk) 13rush
out the fir,.t unbroken
around, not acrO'-:'\ until
coil with good stout pliers,
it is like new. H ere re·
sli pping the punch nearer
Fig. I.- Int erior of Musical Box, exhibiting Action, Comb, Barrel, etc., in position.
place mainspring part
outer rim until I can
wi th its four screw:;, then
1
handle the coil with my hand; then I seize
An odd tooth or two out, if nCJt together, j harrul and the tly action part, last the comb.
hanel with the other, nnd, with a sharp does not perceptibly interfere with the He l;llJ'e to ~crew up t(qltt fo r a. good tone.
"wiss/' out it comes. Some fix the barrel · music, sec in.~ t hat two teeth ha ,.e the same, Turn it on the side comb is on, and replace
in a vice, but unless very careful the barrel is 1 or nearly the same, tone. Howe,·ct·, that is leYers underneath. Ha.,·ing oiled the barrel.
!llat'kecl, whi~h ah~·a~s shows n. tinkering the best you can do, nn(l if romb is badly wh~el, . piYot::;, r.nd mnin~pring lmrt:-:, the
JOb. If OJtt:.mle cotl IS broken at the hole, d::uuagcd, it sa\·c::; no cud of trouble and 1 actwn 1s already done. ~ ow wine up n. few
or .near .it, d.o as I mentioned .ab~ut wa.t~h exp~nse to get n. T)ew one: You ran gi\'c it 1 turn~, am~ !et it play. The tone will t~~
mamspnng m Vol. I., p. G:33; If 11111eL· cotl, a. tnal, and cxpcncncc mll teach. l n case noor, but 1t 1s not m the ca:3e. Now sec tl
same. A new. one will cost from ls. Gel. to the action pnr~ is out of order, atlll the end· it turns ~·heerfully down to last douLlc tooth
3s. Gd., accordmg to size, of course; small less screw with fiy nttachccl is out of order in stop action at c; if so, it is right. If not,
boxes Hd. If the new spring is same width and will not tmn, sec if the top Ct1ll stone, unscrew nand tnm up patent winder until
and str~n:.;th, fit in as stated fonYatch spring. A (Fig. :3) is cracked or IJrokcn ; if so, the fly suliicicnt powC;r is on, then replace u, nnd it
H ?lcl fmnly down while turning in each will not run with case. Ta,ke it out and . ,yjJl be right, no dou ht. nepla.cc in the
cot!. Should the pa~ent winder ratchet part procure a. new 0ne. Or the cndlcs~ screw case, screw up ti,t!'ht with the brass wn~hors
be ou~ of order, repomt smoothly and neatly may be worn. /:)cc if it is. Uso \'OHr eve- on, ancl replace s lide ends, ha. vi ng seen that.
~be chck, ns it will be '~orn,; ot· if click ~rn·ing glass. Try, l1y puslt int; the largest wheel, the ~t:uting changing leYcr:; are act!ng
ts broken, ma~e one .Jt kc 1t from a ptccc of
(you wtll ea::;i ly sec this), and the part ~v luch
good steel sprmg; dnll hole, nnd rcscrew it.
A
~tors it nt the end of a.uy tunc. Fmnlly
Sh<?uld a toot.~ ot· two be broken on the
wind up, and your labour will be well ~pent.
spnng .barrel, file tl~.em away, make a. good
B
d~vetatl as a.t A (l1 tg. 2), and with a good
ptece of hard bmss (rotten cast trash will
CARVED WOOD COVER l 'OR " WOUK."
not do), hamme1· it well, a.nd fit a.c; described
in directions for watch wheel r~pairs (Vol. I.
DY F. W. KINNEIR TARTE, M.S.A.

I

I

p.

633~

I

You must . unscrew n .(Fig. 2) from
the stop actiOn, so that 111 the fixinrr of
new spring thi::; must be at rest t~pon
the double tooth, c, and the mainsprinrr
must have nbout two turns-or even thre~
-to carry the tune to end. In fi nishinrr
this you will see, when all is complete, that

accompanying design is for a. can·ed
wood co\·er for " 'oRK, preferably 111 oak;
but the cover might he carved in any otllet·
wood sui table for ~carving purposes. If Jlit.1e,
or a. white wood is selected, I would a \'tse
that the cover after being carved shonld be
stained with walnut staia . '' Jackson's
THE

Fig. 3.-Rep a.irs of Action of Musical Box.
•
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W alnut Stain" is a rich brown colour, wh ich
greatly adds to the chnrm of white r.arvcd
woods. 'fwo coats will be found to be
sufficient, but each coat should be laid on
sparingly and well rubbed in with a .s~ifl'
brush.
The size of the wood cover when fini~hcd
should be Ot in. broad by 13 in. long, nml
the thickness t in. or J- in. when plan ed up
ready for carving. Fig. 1 is n. r1un.rter fnllsize plan. Fig. 2 is one-quarter of the covur
full size, with the section Rhowing the un'd cr
cover. Fig. 3 is a full -si'zed detail of the
lettering and sprays in the centre of the
cover.
The dotted portion ::hould he cnt out
about the eighth of an inch deep. JcavintS
the lettering and design in relief. The ovolo
moulding a round the edge:> should next ],e
worked, then the ground should he pun1·hed,
and the circular punch mnrks on the design
sbonld be placed at fnirly regular interval,.;.
With regard to the mn.kiur; up, perhnp;; a
few hints may not he out of pln.ce. Serge
makes a good undercover, anti ::)v)llltl thif\
ma terial be used, take a pi£;cc 1:~ in. by
HJ} in., fold this in two, enclosing a piece <•f
cardboard rather smaller tbnn the wr1orl
cover. The front edge, tl1e top. a.TJil the
bottom shoul<.l .now be bound wit.h ribl1r1n.
Yon will then hf.\VC n. serge brwk r;ovcr t_he
aame length a~ the wood cover, J,nt l m.
wider. After stitching the edges togeth er
turn th i~ inch np, a.nd glue it nlr,llg th e
under back edge of the carverl wqod t" 1ver.
)fow all that remaini{ to compl (;tc ii{ to hr~v c
a piece of ribbon or clastic, 13 in. Ion!!, scw11
on the inside back of th e cover a t the t11p
and bottom, leaving tlH! middle l?ose ;.;n
tbn.t the pa.per mrty J,e removed at ·Jd ca s 11rc.
Carved WOIJd },ot.•k c0vers alwayil pn.y frJr
tbo time spent on th(·JO. Th ey are sati.-;factory things to carve, fr,r tlJCy rcqnirc l.11t
.little making up, and, in a. great m£;::tsnrc,
keep papers tidy, n.nd diruiui .-;h their duUtec
of being lost or damaged.
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[Work- l\Inrch 20, 1&00.
)

h ow this is l1roug-ht abnut. There is n jnint in co!;terRhiro, whn, I nm sure, will t·cadily nnRwor
the rod at A, onrl ail tho brsu·kct, 1:, i!l s<.-rr:w•:d t () • nny qrw!ltirm rr.garrling lho pri:::o at which the
the jnmb on whi•·h Uco dollr i" ltiiiJ,.:C!l, IUtd tlto muehino is sold, anrl tcRpccting whieh I stm
lJrar;ket, c, to tho donr it1lolf, ut tho tt,pm nst nttcrly in Llao rlstrk. I lik~ tn lJC in a p11;;itirm to ,
corner of lho froo !lido, it will l,o nndor·srr,Cid lltaf., montirJn tho prir:o of ovcrything that 1 am r·rtlled
ns tlro door is '' P''n nrl, the r orl turns r.n tiro patt•rct 1m to notir:e, f{Jr to know tho CIJSt ,,f 1111 :arLir;lo iil
joint n.t A. and th1tt tho opening 11f f.lto r!tJr•r i;; Hscf11l ·to lmyor, sr~ ll c r, render, and m .v ~r:lf all
r·ll'r:ctcr.l wi Lhont di;;arrt.mgunHmt of t.lt•J r·atrlain. rounrl, a nd, in many r:usos, savt·!l Lhr: Jlltl.ting of
\Vhon tho d'•nr is ,.J,I!Icrl, tlao pm·ts of tl11) T'flU 1 question!! 11n this pr,int and tlt•J answr·r ir1g of llto
same. 'l'ho nuturo o£ the rtllJ.<.: hiuo will bo seen
li;Stuno their origiual p ositiou, aur.l fall into tho

•

Flg. 1.- The Patent

Portl~re,

or Selr-Actlng Door Curtain Rod.

snm11 !ltmi ~h f. lin" , ~tnd f.lt r: t;urta in :cl ~,, i• n.q it
wail j,,,f,H·o Lltf) dflr,r w:c:> '' I''; IH:d. l'::lf·lt rr,d j;~
fi ttr·•l wifh a J•:tlr:nt j •1i11t :cra<lpttft·nf. lm..-kr·t thaf,
ah•r•lutr:ly gua nw Lccil llr': lirrn hol d in~ ,,f tl w rr,rl
in il!l prr,prJr P'•!:litir,n. /:r: irt~ ma !lufai·Lurcd !'lt,! t·ly
in wrongltt 1nctal. it i ~ 111' !lllpr· ri"r f\lron~th t"
th n us ustl nrlir:lo fi ltt·ll with r·:r.<;t J,r.,.kt·l ~, Hllll
lH;; n!{ rna t hin n m :v l1: an rl v:r·ll ,,,,Jishr,d, it i"
t11rn,.d 'Jilt wr:IJ firti f-IHJ<l, sarr•l in IL rna nn r: r wJ.idc
r:n~u rc·x cn~y W'•rkin~. 'l'lc•; rnd;.a hfiJ mad•, frll·
ri~ltt- nnrl lr·ft-lrrrwl ,J,,r.r!l, :tnd, in l••tr·r; J. a:;:ill ~,
1·a m ~lt iJ IIl •l }ol) fakr:JI t11 rn r!rtl i1111 hrow I !to t!(}r,r i11
h11n~, ~,, !lt:tt tit•: r,,rl !-lttppli<·tl 111 11 \' lJo R:Jit.a blo
f,,r it. J~t,rl!! rn ny lH; IHt'l irc thrt·r; s i,r,r·;~ , narnr-l _r,
~ in ., ~ in., awl ~ in. in di:llll ''tl·r; :cnrl r·:wh is
~r:nl<out G011i)ll'·tr: wi th 1;nd ~, ri·~ ~~ . sc ud hrad<r:t!-1.
Tlrr:y rr~''' rnan 11 far·I u rf'll l1_r .\I t•!'.'< r:-t. "\ \' i II i:un!i
Hrr•.~. :t nt[ Go., c;r·nf•J':t ! l:r :r<~ "FIHtnrl (: r~ :utll
Tn bt: )lanttfw:tttrt·r'l, l't-rs!J,,,.,, S!rr·•A , J:irrniu ~- .

fror11 1.111) ill nf;trafion. First, Urt:ro is n roctan.
unJ:tr fr:1100 Ill' },t·d, wi(.h r:tiSI;U Pdgt,it f ol' guard~,
whir·h ii! li x•·•l fit rnly to Luc 'J'l!{r; ,,f tht: wm kl'''rll'h, rr.:; ~),r,wrt, l,y two sr·rc w;.a. Af.l.lt<:lliJrl to
Ur r: fratm : is :tn :1dj u :~tal,Jo bt; d, wlt iJ~If' iur; lination
fr,rms an a rt ~l c of 'l ::i 0 with tlw frscrn l), and on
thi~ frrrrn r· the rn o nldin~ i~ pl:ccetlaft,·r l.•·ing r;nt
in th n tnilm },Jr,ck, and Sl;(;urcrl J,_r th n vir:o,
wlrir·h g rip~ it anrl robins it in pr,sition, thn. vico
it:;olf w1n· l;i n ~ in a ~m :dl l1lo<.:k att:u;hi;U to the
adj llsf:,l olr: ),,;d. 1..Vh1:n tho rnouldin~ is in p11Sitirm, llt'J P JJU rn:c.r },r.: l1lnnr:d up wilh tlu: ltmg
I•l:tnt; shr,wn in th•: illustmt irJH, onrl whit:h i11
m ado l•f s•• !{rt·n t rL Jr.ngth I ha t it may h1: ai,Jo V!
t idr; r,n I Jt,, ~ unrrh Jr,nu Nl hy thr: rrci;;crlr:d!{Cil of
tit•: frarrll: :r nd lh•: top ,,f the l;crl iL;;d f. A ~ ti11;So
guard ;~ art; pt:rfr·r-1 ly IJat nn<l lliJU:crr:, it frJJliJW/1
th:ct ti t•: ourJ ,,f t.hc rrt<,uldin!;, wlt,.n t•lno,·tl up,
rnusL bo !'' Jilltlly flat anr.l il' f"a ro. Tlt 0 lJcd, as it

T HI ~W S .

• e • Pa/~W.IW, rrtnnllfrtr,lltT'.n , ff !Ul tlrll/rr$ ~ervrrtlf)l li T' r ··-

IJU'.tt(tu£ ltt St;111t /'ro;·T'I'.'"t'' ·"''tt, ldll~, ,.,,.., 'if th t:ir .~1,,.,.;,, , ..
,;,,fl in { fJtJi,.:, rno r/,.intr ]/ 1 (lt?t / tltftTh":J/rrtp C'J'];/ifi HI'~" ~ [ r, JJ11:

r;,,,,,

EditrJr f;j

U'IJ/11\ / ''"' n.rtl,irl; i n. " li•Jr r;,,;,ft! ,,,
'J'Il; n~.t. ''
lt is t!P.t;i r,ll(,. t }J IIl ·"Jl"':;n,rn; !:ht,uftl J,,. .r,·,•t
/ fiT U-tnn in rrl ;'' " (I Hil (r~tin'J in ttfl '"-'"·~ ,,,ltt:1! lh i>l r·o H 1,1'.

tlnnt;

111 i l h m tl

i nl!'l'lt.l.'r. i ' i r 11 r-;.

.C..l' """h't, 11 t lit u tt

.
.i

T" ' ~> i rrr I

.•

ll; i/£ 1,~ T•( ll.fiiN/, l!l 1/t'. N! T/i• .< l f•JtfliiTitlllii !J.
{ /. 7/UI ·/. /,1
1UUIJtT~ltJ?tl l/;(t( evt;r1ft/,;fl!/ l r hitft i ;: rt' ,t;'·l'.t/, i.~ , ,,t,u •t/
(nt, il.~; m~;rif.t (Jii / 1(• ,, , ,f/httl, ti C: it i.~ in l hr 1''J'''"f tif 01''1
()llr; 1tJhlt };tt.c: 11 )t~r(ttl o.rl itlt; f'~r t.l!lr ( r, , ,,, ,,, ;,. , , . , , , , , ''f
it in lhi..' tlt{~tri TI•i!nl tJ/ lf'O I!I{ 1,, ..,,~,,(/,
'
ttr)/ ,,.,..~ If ' L'en 1'artul.:.e i n. no l ''' t y 'if lltt; 1t{tltt r~ IJ/ '"' a :. r·

.

"''" ''!" , ,,.

.

I

li.'C1Mrlts.

3.-TII!>.
,

P ATF.:>:T PIHtTr~r :J.: ,

'' ': S r. r. r -A<-rr:-;r,

DncHl (;r; rtT,\lS 1~11!1.
Trn: HP. rnn!;t l.r; f'; W whn will n,,t rNrtl ih· nrkrwwlr;ll!.{o tho rc<lvn.nf:t !;l) td r; mt~tin !l ut ~l mm1
and wimlrJ\vil Ml a m N m ;; r1f r·x dn,Jin~ rltatc t: htH
m~d inconvenient rmrrtmts ~J f air ia wintry a nti
Wtndy weather, n.nJ Lh ;rl) wtll br: ns ft~ w, dot~l.L
lt!SS1 who h r~''O rmvlo 11~') r1£ c.:nrtaim1 fnr drJ'•I'S,
whoth~r within thr, Tl>orn ,,r wiL/rtntt lhc n ,r.rn,
who _will not al!_f) w that the rnrmnf! ,,f le~::r· nin!{
the mru"h {Jf rur by hnngin[{s i;; n.lso ntlontkrl
with inc~nve~ai tm~:o, C:tll!!t·•l l1y hn.vin!{ tr, pu<> h
the cnrls.11n nstde hr,th on cntorirw the r·r,orn un rl
on qnitting it: It. will hnve OCI;~rr,,d t'l rnnn y ,
pt·rbu.ps, that •t would berm rulvanoe in the ri~rh t
direction if, by somo contrivance, the clfJrJr crJ7tl rl
(:a!"l·y t~o curtn in with it whnu opcn1:d; 1,1 1t trJ
bring 1t about hns Lcon nn insnrJorablo p11:t.:r.le.
It hns bnen solved, nevertheless, by th(l in~;o ~tuity
of 1llr. Lawton, and a porti~re, or self-aclirw cnrtain rorJ, has b oen made, on what is torme~l tho
Duval-Ln.wton patent, whir;b provides for in ~'TC!<S
o.nd egress thr ough a curtained door without the
slightest trouble. A glance at Fig. 1 will show

•

Fig. 2.--Hodges' Mitre Sboot.
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•

'

•
f

I

lt:r m, who only Srtf•ply thron ~h nphr,J ~to rr· r;.a, ' lras bt;r;!l ~ai r l, ill rtdjn ~ tal,J ,. , an•] ~h onld it deviate
J'rrorn tho prnpt: r augle, it ~;an !.1; sr:t corrcct.Jy hy
irrmrn,.n ~<·r.4 . :cn•l tk:d t:r<. Tit" J•alt·nt jroi11t
u,;r-d in th r: tttl,•; rnn,· he ill!l'·rll;d irt llrtj" tnht: or Jr,r,<r;nirt!;' n scrnw nt Lh o b;•r: k of thn reguln~or,
rt,cl wht:r•: :t j r1 i11t i ~ rcr1nir1·d. l tiiJ nr, t kn,,w ),ringing it pamll•)l with tho sides of the machmo,
and tla r:n tightening- tho Rcrow ngnin. The regu·
thr; pritcs {J[ LI1 C r ods.
la tor is at -lho bottoan rJf tho lJed, 1\nd does. T_JOt
4. - HrJnrH·!-1' )frn:r·: 8rron-r.
n ppr-ar in the illnstration. The_ points o~ ~ttht~
0
:\J :,n ~· ;,jrls nntl HPJ•linn r:c~ for fr:rm l! -rnukin~nnrl <:J:,j rnocl for the machine o.re, Jt.s ('RPD:tii~J ty
fr, r 111ak ing- cr.rrcr; t mit.rr: jt,intR havo lmrm ~ ivo n t•rotlw:in~ nccnr:ttl) work; causing no HIJUTY.:
tr, th1: workin~ pul,Jic of late yours, rtn 1l the lnto:;t ; w rou ltlings ; porfr:c:t nrljustmont ~y men?s 1?f 1 n
:rddition tr; tht·ir T1nml•!!r lrnr; !.!'1:11 Jlr,d~<·s' ?l[itro rising nnrl fnll in~ hcrl : the case wtth _whwh t
Nlco,Jt, wloich iH ill n.• l rntcrl in Fig-. ~ . anrl w}tit·h ; l1n wnrkorl; tho po~;;ibility of reshoof.1ng. t~o ent.oi" int.r;ndorl f,r pln.ning up lho jt,inL nftcr tho i of a frame nfter trro sides have been JOUled.mJi
wood has hccn r.ut to the propr·r !!h:tpn loy m i'Hn!l 1 gr·ther; nnd ifs porlahi lity and the ease
,,f the saw. 'l'tto pnt11nt rig ht..q ar1: ltclrl hy :\lr. whi ch it is tixr:d. Tho machine tnkes moulditlll
Tn EDt<roB.
E. R. Sibley, \Vhites Hill, n ear Strt•ud, Glou- 4 in. wide nnrl 3 in. deep.
•
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Sll OP :
A COR NER FOR THOSE WII O W i.NT TO T ALK IT.

•

NO TICE TO CORRESPOXDE ~T8.

11pon. th e
•.• In con scq utll ct of the arc at prc.•.~1n·eulo
t·.'i arc :
•• Sho p " col um ns of \\' OJw:. con triball fut ure
req ues ted to be bri ef and collc:ise in
que stio ns and rep lies.

to Cor ru ·
In a71S1«Ting any of tht "QH fslio ns su bm ittr.t!
appon dm u," or in refe rri ng to "II!Jih illlt 1/urt has the
to
pwr ed in " Sho p," 1oriter1 arc rquc.stt d to rff er ~~~~~ 
tltc
111Lmbn- and pag e of ?!.ll111lltr OJ WO RK il~ whi•·h wrt
l i uq
thd
jut u11dtr cnu~idtration upPtare•l, nml to gi ~e e,
nntl th~
of the pam gra ph to 1uhk h rt/t rttl c-. i~ mud
c, of
i niti au and J>lact of ruilh11C1!, or the n•m L-<l~·f •lum to
or
the t.c rite r by tuho m tlte question has be.;" o; l:ctl
rwn rot
u:hom a repl y ha~ been a lrea dy gi1•cn. .An.;wc1·s
thcrt
be git>ell to Qllt3tious 1.1:hich. d o 1101 l1cnr 01~ ~ uh;ccts
fa irly eemu: with in the scope oj tlte Maga.::ine.
1.- LET TEn s FROM Con nES POX D EXT S.

arl)
M!s use of Ter ms. - B. A.. R. (Jfn mpostc
w-ouwrircs :-" Pe rm it me to ans we r H. D . (J arr
ll!'O thn t
Tl/llll~ (Sf!C png e ii~. Vol . L ). . I o.m full y da'''
hbel'lltl!
to
H. n. sw ay of hol din g the clu sel doe s teu
t ma iuthe cor e, nnd it is the ref ore no new s to me , but
ro eas ily
tain tha t the acc ura cy of the mo rtise is s,mo
us t
and sur ely obt ain ed on my pla n; bes ide 11. Ds h. m th
e
soo ner or late r re\" erso the chisel t o tollni
lnn
p
my
mo rtise, nnd th en his ow n obj ect ion
h a,·e • ulw uys
app lies to his procod u.re . He mn y but
tha t me tal
und ers too d tha t wo od wn s bor ed,
com pet ent in\Vas dril led ,' but I cnn ass ure him no
rinc t1 oo d e·
s tr uct or c 1·er tnn ght him th a t the disH
e e ,·ol\"ccl
peo ds on the ma teri al ope rate d on.
co n sci on~ncss.
the info rma tion out of his inn er ally
app lied to
.ltur the r , the term 'mu nti ng' is usu fra mim
: · the
the inn er ver tica l parts of n pie ce or
lli'ons •
out er ver tical par ts nre cal led • sty les. ' s,· .i\1u
wh i ch
are t he cen tral ver tica l parts of win dow iu ug
t, tho h he
H : D.'s kno wle dge npp en1'3 t o be cor rec
die ! ion arr.
w1shes tC? be m ore cor rec t tha n his
e
Her e a.ga m H. B. app ear s to bel ie 1•e tha t th edonam
ubl s
sed
dep end s on the ma teri al, nnd hie; C:\1>rcs
ary stw ing fro m
as to th e cor~ectnc ss of his dic tion
wil lin( i
tha t itlc a wb ach he hns form ed. I nm qui terkm
a n's
n wo
to adm it t hnt the term is pro bablyYCI
rup
'bnl cor
wor d, ma ny of wh ich spr ing fro m
wo rd is
t ions. Mr . Ad nm son , I thiniC, bel ie ,·es the
be . or it ma y
a cor rup tion of 'mo unt ing ;' it 01ny ec
ns 1ho
~ cor rup tion of 'mo uut o.n t,' esp iall y
M it mu y,
g as sca~cely C\'Cr sou nde d. Be th nts hal
l use it
the term IS wel l und ers too d, an d we
unt il a bcl lcr wo rd is fou nd for u s to u.sc ."
ton . TV. ) wri tes :• .. G~aso Wo rk. :- C. W. (K ms inn
ges so
\ V all sou per m at me to sns a. few wo rtls upo n
e i 55, Vol . r.,
deCOI'I;lLion fo~ fur ni tu re, etc 1 On pagjec
wW ch
the re IS an arl aclc by E. C. upo n this sub that,t in
o.ny one
the wri ter suy s :- • I can not dou bt
hav e u. flu e
wh o can exe cu te scs so wo rk we ll wo ultl
e of the
cha nce of doi ng a ~-:ood bus ine ss wit hs.'som
Thi s is so
Jo.rger fur nis hin g uud dec ora ting firm
wh ose bea ufur from bci n" the cas e, tha t n.n arr istnot
ice in the
t iful pan e ls atta·acLed con sid era ble
r, nnr l
Exh ibit ion of the Art s and Cra fts las t sea
so me of
whos~ P.rotl~ aen cy can b~ vou che•l for by m am · o f
to
the h iJp est 111 the pro fess 1on , bas app lied
of sho \\:i ng
the se tlrm s in vai n for an opp ort uni ty
et· om ahow bea utif ul fur nitu re in sat in o.ntl othof
els
mo nla l wo ods can be ma de by t b e add itio n pil•pan
cc~ of
ll
or J?CSSO, mu ch in the sum e wa y ns s ma
u ncl ulsn how
C:lu u ese l!lCQuc~ we re for m erly ai>Jllied,que
red In s nit
wh ole sua tcs rn. ght be col our ed aud lac
nrs . Thc a·o
~he dra per y and dec ora tion s of npn rtm euld
not be
IB n o reason wh y suc h fur nitu ro s ho
d sut iuw oot l
ns vul ua ble nod us attr act ive us plli ntc
fur! lltl hin g
or Vl'l 'lti3 ma rtin ; ~ut, 1;1nha{>PiiY,. onr
sec 111 th c il·
firm s huv e not sullic1eut u nngmu ti OII Lo
pe rha ps
·mi nd' s eye. • th e ctl' cct to bo pro d ucc (l, o t·com
plt: tc
n o.
not cnt c rpra sc eno~gh to v ent ure upo
re me et
non~lty; thu s, wha le cop ies of ohl. fur nitu
utif ul,
~vith ready. sale , .ori gin al 1yo rk, h ow e,.,.,. beach hn::~
mu
IS I hru st as1 de wat hou t uot tcc . All hou~h
n to
!Jcen don e by the Art s an u Cr nfls Exl dlJ ilio
lic, it a·c4 uir oi n
llll' :od uce sue~ wo rks t.o ~ho r.uh
the
cnban ct ~t akers or fur n1s bm g tirm to tak e uup
uc t th e
mune~. 111 ord e r lo sho w the full ntl
1 thi nk I
mut er~:ll, und , kno win g its cap abi liti es
h
nany :;ny the re is litt le tea r oC <.Usnpp oiu 'tru ent wit
th e rr s ult. "
atc)
~o me - m ad o Ar ticl es. - H . G. (Bislw]Jsq
C ii!l, V <•I. J. ) :~~· t·I~C'~ '? 1!· t.r. S. (JJov.cr) ~sec. JJUI{IS
Wlll'th I'Ctu.ling.
Btu\~. \ ou r sur cns i JC l'l'll lciSIII
iblu to <io an,·
Acc ord ang to you r idc n, it ii imp oss
of tool!:!. 'I
wor,k lll.tl •~.;;s we ho. \"e nn ch~homte ~;et
tho ugh ,
d on t tlun k you kno w mu ch u llou t woo tl wo1·k
uic nt iu dis or els~ r ou wo uld hll\ 'e bee n rno1·o lc
t don e
bell C\ ll)g. Th e rea son I sen t the s lwt chc:; (no
lf, but su
on t ra•;ang pnp cr) w11::1 not to J JJ'nisc m yse
how wo rk cuu be
as l fl ga vc corr espo nde nts all i w<'lltool
::!, ull huu~h the
d?n e, !lnd d.o11e well, ,,, itl1 ll fe
du. A ::a a·c"or k HI ted aou s and ta kc.s n lun ·• 1i 1110 I<>JICI'
<iOil witla
l{nrda the spi ndl es, l huu :;htlh e~n; nnr
rlw1u you
cum nw n sen se wo uld kuu w tha t In tum
, Vol . 1 ,
lnu~t laav o u In! lac. If you rea d pag e ti:lli
e d res~e 1· am l
u~uln, you wil l llod - 1 rcft' l' Lo 1h
h ule saw ,
)wr au• hul uto r Le lug na tul o wit lr t heI kl·y
1uoru
<JIC. ·-Ih ul.u t the lln1u 1 uuu le tiH!UI had 1 noc hoi
ce,
l4Jols In m)• pos.~cssinu : iL Wn i nol I t a·on
lta\'0 plrm ly
llllt fru m UI!CC1:13lty. or corm~(' . IIIJW m ntlo
all lhO.· u
L t.c ll u\1 0 I
or toolll, nnd , o.&l'Uil IIIJII '!Wtl
. \Laa t .[ ha1·o ~one i n
lO UIIt
UJinKi elaL ed,

pe,

•
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g; wh at
for pictur~-frnm c mn kin g nnd mo unt cut tin
O\'inJt,
dOJ~U tha nk Of I' hut ! 0( ('OIIrSe , see ing is beliss. and
at! dre
nn ~r _you. oa· . nuy one e lse wu nls mycom
nnt l sec
the Etlato~ ~~ l•aml eno ugh 10 gi\· o it. sho weyou
how
!l'.e 11ny f!lS'ht uftt:a· sev en, unt l I wi ll
1t s don e. '

alnnd. - .Tot XER
Som e Hi nts fr om Ne w Zetes
:-" I hal l 'my
(1'0 1·a !•ak i, J\'cw Zca lmu l) wri

u• hy n
ntt enl l.on drn wu t o ynm · pu blic ati onful,\\-m
n ot onl y to
subsca•Jbe r ns IL wot·k tha t wil l be use
As one of tho
the UOllltcur but IO the ta·at leSIIIILn. nio
unci ns a
lutt er <?fu ss, I full /· c nrl o rsc the OJ1i fln, up
the
ll' lht yon wil l IWI'
suh scra be1· now ,
sclt , urc
slan rln 1·d for I h e sak e or those wh o. like any
thn t a hom efnr nw uy f1·o m ti re mn uy :uh·u nlu ~cs nrd
s th e new
Sla yer hus o1·e r th e Wnlulc n •1•, a,; l'l'~
e oftC'n to be
too ls and npp liun ccs . or. "h kh w o hav
pt ion o uly ,
con.tcn t wu h rhe nou ccs um l des cri
th e Jll'UCI iC'u l
W!H c h, 1_10\\'l' \'l'l'.' nrc s n~~ ,•:-.ti\·c to n:>c
exC'use 1110
nu.n q. 1 our ,·ar lnu s wri ter, ; wil l pl<'
ods of
Ollcran~ a su~ ~· ·s lion ns a·L·~urd s thci1· m eth
n't cun rus c by
llo':" the wu rk hn:; 10 be d ouc . ])o1·c
ull thiiiJ..'S bo
try mq to n)n kc 1l too )lla in, nnd nho i clo
wo uld be
wo rkm un hke . :-lhow ho w the url fnu nin
gs mo r·
cp nst ru c led hy a ll·ad c, man - ,· i;~,. ,
dmwc1·~.
ll:ied oa· rlow.t•llcd, um l 111lt haln•clto~-:ethPr, so
ou. H
l
~'<:·· clo n ' l!ul c<l and nol sim ply nai led , nnt
l. l\ly
at as WOI'Ih ma kin g it i:i wm ·th 1nukin;.: wel
i.:ut·wo1·k. as
r eus o u ~OI'.In e ntioning- this is !ha t am ntt'!u
t o luo k
u rule . IS Jl' l'l'y -bu ill, an• l luw tllr a ple:c ofre
o. tmc lcson. A ls o rhu l h e i::a npt to thi nk hul
pro per Jiu cs.
>nn!l W!IO, IJCrfOI' C(', lllU:.t COII Sil'llCt on
a·l< he wo uld
wh1ls t 11 the 1llll :tt cu1· lea rn t how io wo
l ;.:h e
app rec iate goorl wo rk wh en he !Ill\ \' it, nnttlllt
ler:Jcl(
lllUt'Oo hon our to the mak et• wh en he him
ll\:Oi
ro
is ite
s loo d ,the a ccu rnl c nm l nic e wo rk r equ
ltl say
)lle le ua s IL wh ole ; nn rlto I h e nm ule ut· I wou
on~h a lot ut
d o.n' t be ~nl i;:lic tl wil h ru stli ng thr
well,
tlun:;s. l.a rh c a· bl' ll ycnt· m nki n;; one ua·ri cle
1hat m·e nci l h e r
I hu.n ma ke 1wch ·e in the sam e t imc 1'\:u
su n of th eir
of lon g ser 1·ic o Ol' orn am ent al hy nsr
aki ng. 111111
slo ppy chn ra<: ler . Be pnricn t am i pai
ch ple u&urc
th e _re;, ul~s w1!l ~ollo w. I si~ all ha \ 'Ol mu
l
nt tllll CS Ill olle rlll g' Sllg'gl•;;t lOll S, unt ll'USt the y wil
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Din gra ms illu stra tiv e of Use of Glass-p ape r a nd
Ste ncU Cut tin g.

h ns tak en r oot in the An tipo des , and is val ned
the re. - l~o. ]
) RCn ds
G~ue for E art~enwa rc. -1\t. R. ( R urn lcy ro, !Jut.
n wu
th u,l ullowu•~; rcc ape fo 1· n 1;luc ror car ·thc
·· Pu t o.
g:lin
O!lllts 10 st~te l!le sou r co of the culids
of o. fier ce
p1cce or_ wh u.e ~111 t s ton e into t he mite. thot
e it
tire . ~\ hen ~ ~ IS red , or rat h er whly di'Ofl ,itrak
u
inlo
out w1Lh a p aar of IOnl?s nnd sud den pla ce t! for rile
pnn of col d wn ter. wh1 ch shou ld be
er of ndL csio n
pur pos e. Th is wil l dcsta•oy t he powton
fl no
111 t ho llin t nnd p rec ipit ate tho s s L ebetocnr·n.cfnl
l)PO\\ der , fro m wh ach th o wa ter mn in in UII iro n
pon retl Oil'. No w m elt wit Jt wh ite res
in it rill it
pot . nnd stir the fiinl sto nc pow der
edg es of the
bt·c om cs o. thi ck pas te. 'Vn rrn th e tog
eth er. ·•
arti cle s t o be me udc d, and joi n nea tly
STA F F,
li.- QU ES TIO XS A NSW ER ED D\" E ol'rOR AND
.\otti11(1ha-m) .-I t la e.
_P hon ogr a p h.- E. B. '~'·vc( rou
n su111ci cn tan s wer
d1lll cul t IIH \llc r for me to Q'l
ot nlw urs so
lo)·ou r qu.c rr. you as k so lilt lc. It i:~n
ug for in
Wll h qnc l'lsl s. :::onae que t·ist s wh en atoskilcut
l oue to
for ma ti on do ~o in suc h n m nu ner us
e sub ject at
~lll •fluse I hat !he y arc qui te nd cpr s in t h
n wo uld be
15Sn t•, nnt l tha t giv ing t hem inf orm atio
. l:lo w
like th row ing wut er· on u. dro 1n1 ed mo use
at kin d ot
rl!tl'crc nt is it in rou r cas e. Yo u askuwh
se in ma kin g
dlll phr ngm ,n nd wh at kin d of wn x to
and you r
~ pho nu; .:rn ph, nncl fro m thn t que.s tion
clu sio n tha t
litt le poMc:tr d, 1 hn" c com e to the con
n on the eub rou req uir e n ~rent d eal of inf orm atiothe
poi nt and
JCCt.. H owcvca·, I ama st kee p to phr agm
is not
nn!l we r ns you huYc a ske d. Th e dia
I use d for e.
alw ays mn de of the sam e m nte rialis. pur
pos e, but
lon g tim e a fcr rol ypc plu t!l for th . '1'b
c te rra now u se o. par chm ent dia phr agm
par ch me nt
typ e see ms to bu a lilt lc too surf, and the
's new
if 100 thi n is jus t the opp os ite. In Edl SOH
hav e
pho nog rup h t he dia phr agm is or ntico.. Y ou
x. Th e
the cho icc of th cso thr ee. .Ab out t Ihedownwis
h you
wn x 1hat. is ul'erl is pnr nff in-w nx. e bee n bet
ter
hntlas kcd n liu le lliOI'C, I wo uld hav
par e an arti cle
uhl c 10 nrl l'i" C ron . I nm g oi ng 1o pre
giv e wo rki ng
on Lhe pho not :l'a ph, in wh ich I wil luse
ful to m nny
dru win t;S. wh ich I nm sna·o w ill be
o. cor ner for
r c•ui ers or \\' 01m. if our Ed ito r cun find
c, if you wa nt
Lhc pub lic: uio n of it. lu th e mc nut im
. I
unr t'ur th cr inf oun alio n do n ot be nfr nid tocdask
wit h
wo ulrl I'll! her sec 1\ she et of foo lsca. pD.tlll
Qll<'Siio ns thn n n p etit e pos t-c ard .-W
t. - ,V, H . (St.
Re -st rin gin g Te nn is R acq ue
to rcLro ua nls -ou -."' il'a ).- It is qui te imp oss ihle
th e sim ple
strint;" an ohl l'llc qu et sat isfa cto rily ,r for
is full y
r <>a,.: on 1 hn t 1he bow wh en orig i naU stru ngdow
n to
d
nn inc h in tlcp l h at !he top , b cinB' gfine
stru ng_ It is
thrcc-q unr l c 1·s of an inc h nflc \' bem rou
nd stra in,
si ill 1hen !-tron~ <>noul:'h t o bea r the nilthe sev ere
but is not s ulli cicn t ly strong to r esis ttbe
proces s,
preo:su ro of rh c com me nce m ent ofe string
in~ is
wil hou t d efle ctin g the s hnp c. Th
one p1ece
co mm enc ed by len din g the t wo end s hofoi('S
on tbe
of t;ut dow n thr oug h the two cen tre
cen tre bol es
top of t he bow , nnr l tl1f oug h the two
arc dru .wn
in 1he h llnd le pie ce. nnd the se stra nds
pie ce of sof t
tigl ll by bei ng wo und o ,·er a rou nd ly
ure d by
wo od, wh en the y s hou ld be tem por nri sec
d. Th e cro ssn pin till th e n ext E-1 mn rls nre scc uro ann
et· tbro u.gh
si rin~ing is cou lmc ncc d in the sam e m
r acq uet..
!he two <" enh ·c hol es on the s ide of the
or two coats
Afl cr enm ple ti<m I h e g ut r eq uir es onewit
h n cam clof \'nr nbh or Fre nc h pol ish npp lied
hni r taru sh.- C'. '1'. S.

to do
be tak en in the s pir it Lhc r arc orrc a·cd -vi z., In
1he
r 1\Vo.
nn nll· t·ou nd goo d. An ti now for lllll llbc
r. uty e x·
firs ! pine<', as t·cg-nl·tls the use or gln ss-p avetha
r fL' W
n,
Jll'l·ac ncc has hec n. ~ ~·en wit h tr:u lcs mc
ce rou wa nt
k11o w h ow 1n hol d 1t. In the llrs t pla
ud tha t
n Jl!'Opea· l'nh hcr , n1ul in pra ctl\ :c I ha ,·e'!ou
in. by 2~ in. hr
a. p1e cc _of 1 I OI!dura~.o r c lea n pin e, 51cd
on t he fa ct•,
1 an., w.ll h a p 1cce ot s h eet cnt ·k ~;lu
Fig . 1.
!tll! l flm s hc1! on I h e edg es wil h ll h ollo w, ILS. in
l h•;
as abo ut thn han dic sr. for m fo1· gc nel'lll nsc F oltl''~'~
'
'ts, " i,·inr.: rou
J::!n ~s-pap cr nnd . tt•u r i~ two '.Jllll
~t)
h )'it·
L igh t for Mo d el Eif i'ol T owter.
ric
ect
l
E
Jl i('CeS CtlCh 10 Ill. by U 111. 'hen J'11ld ('flC
c wil l ltt· uo -\. 1'. l\l. (U il'll1uOI ((l). - T his cor res pon den has
t1~· ic<:. ns in, Fi~;. :!, nnd ~·on wil lth ull licr
In s u1a !kr mn tlc n mo•ll'l of th n Eilf t•l To we r in fre two rk, nod
shppm~. 'l h e Slllltl' rnl c C'nn hC' ful lmn•d
ng up " t11'k wi:< hc'l to kno w wh et h er it wo uld be pos~<ible to
pie ces l'nr nsin~ wit h ll n~ers fnr C'lt•a ni;-;l'l
lul h ·. ns intr odu ce tlll elec t ric lig-ht iu the lan tern nt the top ,
wh e re the rnh bcr is not nvu ilah lr. (·:; '•l
bl•e u' :.nr - nm l fee d it br mc uns of a s ma ll drn nm o con cea led .
r ega rds ste nci l c ntti ng, I ha1 c at rim
. t ha 1 1ho in the bns c of rho mo del . Th e mo del nnd ideo. ot
prl sed , wh ils t l'~ntlim: wo1·ks on lleCIJrahI ion
lc out ligh linf : nrc mo st cre l!il abl c, but I he ligh t should be
wri lers n•h·oca le cnttin~; s l,.ll('ils wh a kni
un am oun t of fctl wit h cur ren t fro m a s mn ll box bnt ter r rat her
or lll'c par cd pap c t·, n job rerp li1·in;.:lhlb
Y by one tl ut n fro m n. ~mn ll dyn nm o. 1~our sm nll oel is, suc h
dex teri ty, nnd a lso cmllolly in~ th e n is ilit
In 'cut ' the m ns lho scd csn ibe tl in my arti cle on "1\ lod el Ele ctri c
fnls c c ntl o s poi lt he wh ole . :\lr pln
Jiu iug e x po1·L Lighl ;~," wh ich wil l app ear sho rtly wil l ligh t up a
out of :dn c (th e s i;o:c or g a uge u, etl for h
. Th e
1hu udn tnti·' oiL5 c.p. ele ctri c lnm p p luc cd in the lan tern
puekin~ cas es) wil h the fre t su w, wit
dt•u plic utc H cell :~ ma r be pln ced on the firs t pla tfo rm, con cea led
lnJ;o thn t rou can dup li cat e or qun
c 11::1 you re- beh ind the le:; s or pill ars. .A lift ing arr ang em ent
n t!c•• ssn l-y. Get n.s ma ny picc•cs of zin
fa t is for th o lml tery mu y be wo rke d by me nns ot cor tla
qui re. lny o. pie ce of gre nse tl papc1· (mu tton
te n a·i~idh· tuu l puller s run nin g up tho inte rior of tho mo del .
th e bes t) bet w<'e n <>nl'l t pie ce. und fas
ton-co• erc d, wil l
l, b.r the Wtl ); ,
l n~ui!Ll<·d wir es, No IS cop per , cot
hct wc cn two pic eo•t; o f 1hin hon nl, nnr
nnd you eon ncc t the hln tp wit h tllo bat tery . Th e wh ole,
cro ss th e gra 111 of 1hl· woo tl ns in Fig . :J, te
011 or lum p, bnt tery , w ire!!, etc ., wil l cost a litt le und er
Pns
wil l in prn crico find lhc udnmla~=:"O. nnd
nftea· cut - £ L If rou wri te to 1\l r. Do tton e, Car sba lton ,
ll'llns rer you r 111\lll• rn, tl rill tho holes,
wiLh em ery :::>u ncy , 1 thi nk he wil l giv e rou full ins tru ctio ns,
tin!:' tnk o npn rt. Ch!ll U oil' bot h sid es
buh l tile s u ud s upp lr you wit h the mu tcrl nls....:G. E. n.
clo th, the n wil h ll !'ha rp pe nltn ifo l und
set of
ch· nn oil' irrct:ul nril ics, nm l you wil ha1·cbr11.r Cilii
Ala rm Ba tte ry.- J. A. B.
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not
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M•k tng SUd e-R est Too ls.-Du.CKS:O.IITH (St.
K ey7&.e!.--Y011 ask how to mak e tools for iron -turn ing. N ow i t wou ld be impo ssib le to help y_ou
ett'e ctua lly with out !:jiving a num ber of full- s1~c
d rawi ngs of the vano us tools emp loye d, anu th1s
can hard ly be done in the •· Sho p ·· colu mn. }:,·e n
then a dmwin~ of 1\ tool poin t is not ca!'y to mu~ c
so plain that 1t s hall not be mi:>m Hlen ;tood . :So
dou bt the nHttl cr will be fullr tn·:~t cd in \\-on.-:
befo re long . and till that is don e 1 ad ,· isc ron to g c:t
a book on the s ubje ct. lhhl uck ',; ·· :Met al Turn ct· s
Han dboo k " (Cro,b,- Loc kwo orl &. Co.) ~os~ only
l s. "Th e Com ple te Prac ti cal )fnc hini st,'' br
Ros e (Sam pson Low &. Co. l, 12s . lid., is o. ,·cry usef.J.
ul
b ut rath er expc nsi\· c hook . I will try to gi>c you
an idea of the prin c iples if! >oh· cd in to~l-makmg.
Fi~t". 1 show s n bar of 1rnn with n tool cutll n!! at the
poin t a· ab is n ,·crt ical linc draw n strni l{ht dow n
f rom a'· a c is a line mnk in"' an nngl c of 5 cleg rN's
with a b. and t hat. is n s uitt\b \e nn;;l e Co1· the fron t
ot the t ool th e mos t impo rtan t amd e to ha>c
corr ect. J:.'orttmat cly it is ,·ery eusr to clisu rc thi::i by
cutt ing a bloc k to lie nc •·oss _tllc trou~h of the
grin dsto ne in such n way that tf the s lmn k of the
tool be h"id upon it wh ill' the fron t is ~;round, the
fron t ans-lc of any tool s o helu will com e olf gron nd
with thtl prop er ".clc nnut ce ·~ ang le of 5 d~grecs.
T he an~l e. c a d, IS the cutt ms nngl e. winch for
iron is 60 degree~. You can m~ke a ~~uge to mcn ~urc
this an,.l e by film~ a notc h m a l.11t of shee t 1ron
witb a "'t'm ooth cut thrc e.sq uarc file. ~ow for the
shap e of the poin t ns look ed at fro m abo,·e ; th!!-l is
show n at Fit:. 2. whe re the p oint appear:> n. httle
less than a. ridt t nn!{le. so that th e t ool can be use<l
t o get into 1\ squa re corn e r. l"or tumin~ a strai ~ht
shaf t you wou lll h n~e an othe r t ool with n. IJluuta nglc d poin t of a bout 1:.'0 d e;;re c;;. and in this cas e

(Wo rk- Marc h 29,

•

gold >arn isb. Whe n quit e dry r ub dow n with a
wet. r~ dipp ed in dnes t grou nd pum ice ston e; dry
and polh h with a soft cloth . and tinni ly coat with
cl c~Lr. mas tic varn isb.- OPI FEX .
D esig n for Chu ck.- 0:-oL Y AN A~ATEr.R.-T
ond chuc k cons ists of two part s : the chuck withhe
a
mo,·nble s lide on the face . and a b oss bore u and
tapp ed to tit the nose of mnn clrcl , and the guid e
rim: . whic h is fixed by two scre ws agai nst th e fnst
h cads tock . Fig!.'. 1 nnd 2 show the face aud sect on
o f chuc k. 'l'he boss is bor ed and tapp ed 10 tit on ithe
uo:'e of man dr el. nnd thl· face turn ed up whil e in
posi tion : two V-ed ged strip s nrc fixed on the iuce
br scre ws. Thc so lllllSt be mad e pet·fec tly stra ight
nivl puru \le\. a ud fixed a s show n in Fig-. ::? : th t! face
of t he l'h nck hns two s lots form ed in it. F ig. 3 is the
slide. wbic h is face d on both side s, unci the r dl{es
lillc d to wor k in the s lide s; at the back two st eel
pin::i are fixed. the dista nce betw een wh ich mu'- be
t h e sam e ns the out~ ide diam eter of the ring t Fis.:.t 5).
\\"h e n turn ed true . n m per scre w i:; gene ra ll.\· lixerl
io tl1c cent re for hold ing t he wor k. The fuce of
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·wor k. Or you mig ht m ake. t~e chu~k and slide or
mah ogan y, and face the V-Jo tnts Wltb bras s Plates
to pre\·ent wea_r. an~ mak e the .boss ot brass, with a
tlang e. sny, 1 m. wtde and i m. ~hick, let into ·
r eces s nt the back , and fi xed w1th scre ws.
ring wou ld be a cast ing eith er iron or bro.ss.-E.
Ele ctri c Tim e Ala rum .-H. E. C. (Woo dford
Fast en a. pair of ligh t spt·i ngs, mad e of clock r1 ) •
or of sprm~ bras s. to .a. woo den stem near t he 8~Oc~
a~ sbow n m my !!-ddltlOn to your sket ch. The 1.n:
s ules of those sprm gs. whe re they com e in contacl
" ; th ea ch othe r. shou ld be prol ecte d ~Y pieces ot
plat inum foil soltiere d on to the met al Connect the
wire Crom tb e butt ery to one sprin g and the wire
fro m th e cl e~t ric bell to the othe r sprln g. At night,
whe n you n...: the alar um on the cloc k. and h&va
w ound it, tic a. bit of nnrr ow silk ribb on to the
nlnr um wiud er, and p,lnc e the free en d of it between
1 he two s prinl(s . \\ hen the ribb on is thus pl&cecl
betw een t he s prin gs thcr will be insu lated trom
each ~thc r, nnd the elec triC bell will not ring. Pull
1he rtbb on out. nnd the bell vdll star t ringing.
\\"he n the clork alar um goes off in the morning ita
wind er will 'vind the ribb on arou nd the stem and
p u ll it ont f1·om bet.w ecn the sprin gs, and tbuis set
the elec tri c bell ring ing. In this way the clock need
n ot be alte red nt all, a s the piece or wood mar be
tb:ed to n. box on the man telpi ece. and place d near
t he cloc k. The sprin~ need not be stro ng; in fact,
:-!1onld noi l_:lc s tr~ug cu!>ugb_ to hol_d the ribbon vet'J
tl!;h t. A bn of s tlk tw1s t will do mste ad of ribbo
pro> iuing i t k e eps the s prin gs apar t.- G. E . B. a.
M eta.l Sun ftowe r. - J. 8. (Cla pha m).- You
w oulu n ot ane mpt to trea t your sunf lowe r in allf
b ut a conY c ntio nal fash ion, as a. liter al repro duct ion
w oulll iu,·o h·e Yery muc h work . A. suita ble method
of con , tru c tion is show n in the figur es. Tako a
piec e ot' ~ in. or l in. c oppe r rod. and draw dow n one
l'lld . .&. lea >ing n s houl d er. Get sheet copp er,
cut as man y circu lar disc s as you req uire -oneand
for
the ca lyx. and say two or thre e for the rays. and
on o for th e disc of the tlow er. Pun ch or drill a
h ole thrOUl;h the c ent re of each to va.ss o\·er tb&
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Mak ing Slid e-R est Tool s.
t he shan k of the tool wou ld lie a c ross th e tool-nlatc
ot ~he slide-res t a s atl'i g. 3, so thnt one of the frnn t
ed~es of the fron t ang le will lie almo st pnru llcl
with the ba r bein g tnrn cd . The cutt ing p oint. a .
shou ld be at the heig ht of the cent res . and wate r
is used to lubr icnte whil e cutt ing: a little soap is
melt ed into the wate r. and it may drip ou the wor k
or be ap plied with a. brus h.- F . A.
Iron Bras s Lac que r.- \V. H. (Old ham ).- Y o ur
ques tion is rath er vagu e. It wou ld hn\·e bee n b e tter
it you had gh·e n s ome hint as to the class o( iron
artic les you requ ire to gi ,.c the nppe a.rnn cc of brns s.
lf the iron is hig hly p olis hed. and trea ted "ith two
or thr ee coat s of hig hlr·c olou rcd lacq uer, it will
htw e a yello w but no t a bras s colo ur. Such n
quer may be mad e a s follo ws : -1 pint spir itslacof
wine , I! oz. shcU ac, i oz. gum ele mi, 1 oz. ~urn
oond arnc h. djge st in warm plnc e for two or thre e
clays , with cons tnnt shnk ings . Stra in and colo ur to
requ ired shad e with druc;on's bloo d. S lig htly hca. t
the iron , and appl y with soft bm;; h , or. pe rha ps,
bronzin~ mar suit ~·out· purp ose. H so. I gh·e you
an outl ine of th e proces s; for alth oug h :rou may
und erst and all abou t it. it mar be u sefu f to som e
othe r read c1· who does not. To 1 quar t m e thyl ated
spiri ts. add 8 oz. shcl lnc, 1 oz. flU m benz oin, dige s t
nnd shak e. us in las t rece ipt. and let stan d for som e
days . The n care fully pour orr the clen r liqui d.
Hl\\· e your iron artic les p erfec tly clea n and
!.'mooth. ~I be very fine bron ze gree n with suffi cien
t
·· quan tity of the clea r lacq uer to ensu re un opiLque
v arni sh. 'l'he shad e or colo ur mny be modl11ed to
tast e by the addi tion of red or yello w ochr e, or
dar kene d with lnmp ·blac k. Hea. t the iron artic les
to be bron zed sli~thtly, and nppl y the varn ish with
a soft brus h, givi ng as man y coat s as desi rabl
·wh en dry, touc h up the mor e prom inen t parte.s
with som e of the orib -ina llacq ucr. and whe n almo st
dry or tack y. appl y som e dry gold bron ze pow der
with a. soft br ush. W hen Utor ougb ly dry gi\·e a
coat of any good varn ish. Ano ther reci pe whic h
m u.y suit your requ irem ents is s hella c diss olve d in
met hyla ted spir its un til of rath er thic k cons isten cy.
:M.i% w ith this 11.8 muc h gold bron ze pow der us it
will take u p, a nd at the sam e time be capa ble or
flow ing from n sort. brus h. The iron artic les shou ld
be br ight and clcn n, and whe n sligh tly hcnt cd
Shou ld hav e an even and rath er thic k coat o f the
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Fig.s .
Fig . 1.- Fron t of Chu ck. Fig. 2. - Sect ion of
Chu ck. Fig. 3. - Face of Slid e. F ig. 4. Sect ion of Slid e a n d Pins . Fig. 5. - Guid e
R ing. Fig. 6.-S ectl on or Guid e Ring fixe d
on H eads tock .
guid e ring is show n in Fig. 5, and its sect ion in
Fi~. 6. fixed to enu of fast heads tock . A. The back
mus t be mad e lc \·cl, and the fncc and edg e of ring
turn ed true . The oute r ends of plate on whic h the
ring is form cu hnv e two proj ectio ns. thro ugh
whic h scre ws are put to fix it to the bead stoc k ; the
ends of the sc rews are tape red, nnd tlt in hole s at
each side ; thes e hole s mus t be in line with cent re ot
man drel . The chuc k is scre wed on the nose o f
man drel . whic h proj ects t h roug h the ring . the two
pins in the slide tittin g agai ns t the oute r edg e of
ring . I t will be end ent that whe n the ring is fixed
cent ral with t he mnn drel , that t he slide will re,·ol.\·e
as nn ordi nary chuc k; but w hen the ring is mov ed
to eith er s ide br ligh teni ng one scre w nnd slac king
the othe r, the slide will nt two opposite poin ts in
its revo lutio n be that dista nce farth er out than
two othe r [lOin ts in its re\•o lutio n at righ t nngl to
them , lfl'!ldually mqv ing from t h e. sma ller. toesthe
wid er pom ts, and vtce vers a ; and if n pcnc 1l wer e
he ld wllh its poin t agai nst the slide , an O\'nl wou ld
be desc ribe d, tbe dill'e renc e betw een the two
diam eter s ot w hich will be eq11nl t o the d1st an ce
the ring h as been mov ed from ~ei!Jg cent ral with
the man drel . If r,ou cons truc t 1t m meta l, a few
hole s shou ld be dnll ed in t he slide, so that a woo den
face ca n be scr e wed to it, on which to' fi.x your
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2012 toolsforworkingwood.com

p in. A, whi ch is draw n dow n at iho top of .the
st e m. Form n nun1 bcr of s nita blc deep ser rations
arou nd the edge s of the cal~· x. n, and of the rays,
c : the latte r will repr esen t the sepa rate fto~e ts-.
On th e cent ral disc , D. you shou ld do .a httle
r epou sse wor k with o. shar p punc h the mde nta·
1
tion s r epreEent ing the flore ts of the disc.
and O!l the
flore ts of tbe rays punc h radi al groo "es wtth a
blun t ches t to repr esen t the dins ions of the ftowers.
The n thre ad thes e sepa rate part s over the cent ral
pin in orde r. the caly x tl~t. the ray~ next , and the
cent ral disc las t of all. Rtv et the pm gent ly Ol'er ,
or tap 1\ butt on-h endc d scre w into the top of th&
pin to keep the par! S in plac e. Jfor ~be bud r~u
will form one clef t disc only , rive ting 1t first to tts
s tem ancl then clos ing tbe flore ts o,·er t-o mee t at
th eir' lips. 'l'he ftow er half blown shou ld be made
s imil a rly to the one full blow n. and then be pnrUr
close d O\' Cr. 'l'he stem s of the budd ing flowe rs
will be flntt en ed out at thei r lowe r ends, and
ham mer ed to pnrt lr emb race tbc main stem . to wbed.lch
they will be eith er ri>et .ed or pref erab ly brnz
Ben d all the stem s t o brin g the face s of the fio\Yers
into the \' ertic al dire ctio n.-J .
.
Sma ll Air- Pum p.- J. S. L. (BelfCUJt}:-Y ou grve
no pnrt iculn rs of tile p~r{lose fo.r whtc b _you requir e the air-p ump . If 1t IS f<?r hgh t work , -~~r
ins tanc e micr os copi c prep amu ons. you mayalm ....e
it in syri nge for m with ligh t india rl!bb e! v res
hut if you will writ e particu_lo.rs I w1ll gtve y~u ~;
dim ensi oned sket ch from whtc h you can make 1t.
F . C.
I
Wo rk on IDla yiD g. - R .. ~. SGraJ I!). ~ ?t~ess
rs.
Dcm rosc publ ish book on tnlay mg, buNt 1 ~J;ns
b een of muc h prac tical use to m e.
et er.. h
•• Sub ject Inde x of 'Mod em Boo ks" a.t the
Brlt.i3
1\[us eum . nor the late st "Bo okse llers R efe =
Cata logu e," give s title s of a ny othe r. A_sp ec
tells me th at snve a n old one of som e thll'~ S~
ngo, now x:arely niet with . ther e is n o o"tb [ a~
abo> e. enht led "Bu hl and Mar quet ry. · Th
SUde Rul o.-S LID K Ruu : (M anch tsler).slide rule I neve rfou n d of a ny use. I alhvaysb~o~
I coul d wor k more rapi dly on pa per t an
muc h-pr aise d instr ume nt. For that reas on 1 ~l.
unab le to answ er or ad rise t his correspod dent ......,.
use, or misu se, of t his thin g c-ause ~
6 Ita
blun der i n H - 's offic e abou t twen ~-.J"
sinc e, a n d I hav e neve r reco mme n -ri.thc~.
to any one. If a man cann ot calc!llate
slide rule, or b ook or form ulte, he lB DOt "fit to
cula te at alL- F. C.
·
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J'umtgatln ~ Oak -F'. P. (.ilndot·er) .-You n re
uiLo corl'ect m supposing thn.t the Sllpwoorl '~'Ill
: ot be ar1ected by tlle o.mmo!uo. Ynpour. .A s ) 011

wanL to know what to do \":ltb the sap, I sho!1ltl
certainly say discard it. Cut1t 11'!1\Y before 1.nak111~
~!)
up your work. This is the bes~ hmt .1 can :;li'C you
gu
with regard to it, but os your 1ntenuon apl?o.rcntly
svr ,
ia to use the sap, the only '' n>: by wh1ch. rou
ei
c:an
darken it Lo match the fum1gated oak IS by
IJll)
staining. You wiU not find lt nl~o;.::ethcr o.n et:tsv
:! ft:
mat,Lo1· to mo.tch the colo11rs, nntl 1t. 1s hard I>; o. JOb
:m 1
which 11 novice could underrnkc ,,. h ccrtnlut~· of
f•" I
success. Ditlerent stains and !net hods nrc adopted
Oil
Cor touching up the snp. I thmk that pe•·hap~ the
·o}
best resuiLS are got with. n wen!< gas-blnck polish':Id
i.e., polish darkened w1th a httle ~tlS·bla<:k. I n
i .!
work of this sort, however, no dcfimte rule cnn be
gl\'en, for matching up wo<;>d is nn art whiol~ can
only be acquired by practice and the exerciSe of
judgmcnt.- D. A.
PoU.hlng Tipa.- G. D. (.drbroath ).-I nm sorry
thllt I cannot possibly rcfrr to your forme1· cnm·
(J
mnnicution
to which you nllucle, ns n. letter wh en it
JJ
is answered is done with, and I cnnnot pretend to
:i
romcmbcr the contents. If, as I gathc1-. you m·e
1
Rou ND 0. Lo whom an o.nswcr was gin:n on pn~e
J.
508 Vol. I., which you hnvu seen, it is surely unc
nece&SOry to tell you Of l\ better plan Ol polish in" Oak
J
coOinS than the one you ha>C adopted. Of COlll'i C, if
'\
you want to ho.vc the colour darker you must u<ie a.
•
stoln. You will o.lso have seen 1hnt a bcttrr tiller
~
than yours is recommend ed. I do u ot understnnd
I
whut you mean by using spi rits of wine to •· brin~
out all the oil." You s hould only us~; the Sjlil'iL·
'
I
rubbor-tbo. t is, a ntbber moistcnf'd with nu: thy !Ltt•d
spirits only-a.fter you hll\'C bodied up your wot·k.
Whotlwr you have done this ot· not I cannot undCl'·
staod from your letter. but you seem 1n be in some
diiH colty from marks made by the l;pirit. I um
lnclinell to think that. you hun: omille•l to describr
some port of your process, which. to s .1y the lcn3t.
seems 11 very peculiar one, and that the marks nre
caused by your spirit.-rubb er beim; a ~~·rut deal too
wet. It too much SJ>irit is used the shellac (polis h J
la woshcd off. This 'I"OU must. twoid rloin~:. otherwise you will have t)1e trou hie of going o,·et· the
work nguin with polisb.-.1). .A.
Stlli.ninlf Cycle a, etc.-1<'. ,V, R. ( Hm·l inrT). Your inqwries are within the scope or \\'oHK.' but
it la quite impossible for answer~ to he gh·cn at
once or sooucr thau they are. I t is hardly rc:tsonablo-is lt1- Lo ask us to tnkc cognisance of s ubjects
not connected with tho ::\Ja:.:nzint>. Your IJlles tion-;
are answered as follows : - (1) 1 expect 1he l'Oiour or
the morocco you refe1· to is 1hat. kuown tt:! murone.
It mny be revived by tho npplicution of :~ little
French polish, but unl ess you nrc Yerr cai·ct'ul you
will p1·obnbly do more hm·m 1han ~ootl. 'l'hc
leather ,m ust not be sntur~t e.u. but l>c ryl'i: rclr w_ipc<l
0\'Br With the polish. \\ hltc·Of·el!g 1<> ~•Jill CtllliCS
used for the purpose. If tllo leathe r is m11 ch worn
or o.bro.dcd no treatment will nn1il to re'!torc it.
(2) A good mahogany !~lain may be matlo with
b!amnrl> brown and ,·nmlyke brown. 'l'he formt>r
gtveso.very red colour, which the latt er is useful
to mcxhfy to o.ny desired shnde of r cd<Ii:;h b1·own.
•
Both tho pigments muy be llissolYc<l with WILtct-.
th ough o. hllle arumoniu. is t\II uu nmtagc, c.speciully
with the brown. 'l'he s tains muy be kept scpumto
or mixed together. 'l'hcy a1·e m ore c-on\·e nien t
in separate bottles. (3) .Boiled linseed oil is nse1l
• for mixing paint. I do not think raw oil is e \'Ct'
used In n. general way. You can dis tinguish hetween the two sorts by rememberi ng that the
boiled oil is thicker than the or her. (I) and (5)
Part.s of cycles cnn be obtained irom most of the
manufactur ers, or dealers in c:rcle fittin~:ts Ullll
sundries. You might apply Lo Hown l.lt·os., G1·eat
EIU!ter n Street, London, KC., wbo will qu ote Jlri ccs
... tor any pu.rt~ . you requil·e. (G) To protect bri,;ht
parts ot l!luclunc, o1· uny metal expo~cll to dtlll1p,
ft·opl !liSting you cannot do bt'ttcr thnn use H artIcy s tlll)Jrovcd haru cold lacquer. It cuu be luul
colourless f(!r steel, or gold colour fo1· brass. You
c~ get it m moderate quantities t'rom Grew &
Hr1dge, ~2. Summer Ho w, llirmin;:ha m. I t hM a
very Ul!pleaso.nt llmell, and . !ihoulrl therefore be
npplierl m the open air, ot· in nn outhouse. (i} Tho
usunl.metho d or linin~:t.out paintetl work is the only
prnetlCnl one.- D. A.
Flre Irons. - p. W. D. S. (Bri.rlon) .-I hardly
think that you w.1ll b!l nbl o to 1'C)Jail' you1· !II'CI irons
Lourself, for I thJnk 1t m u.y, fro111 )' Ou1· que!>tion. l•o
blcrrefl t hat you are noL n metal· worker. As the
} r~oda or the screw are worn. they must be recut.
t ''Ill bo better Cor you to t;et th is <I ono thnn for
you lo atLempt to do it yom-self. H the irons a1·u
more for ahow than use, you mi~bt fasten tho
hrrdles on ~olllcieutly firm ly with sohlc•·· A piece
o eau·paekmg would be bt'tteL· r hnu Y~•·n 01· tow.
bot, , stated, tho only permuncnt •·epuit· will be b~r
refrl~ ng Lhe t hreads. Ga.stlttiug is n sn h) ect
~Uo w~ll beb treated of, but, though instrueltun s
w no Oil t be of use to you in mnnr, wnys I
~d hardly like to promise that you will be alto·
~:r/r indept'ndcn t of plumbers. He must be
w
poor profC88ional workman who is not.. n lonl-{
nmuy, ahead of even a more thun usually skilful
.. a,(!Ur. - D. .A.
:attle•de n Cart.- 0 . C.-The wood for hnil11in~
&a ut.tlesden enrt oun bo bought atnnv good limbl·r
~rd· 11~ lf, :rou have no" facilities for an wing up
ou .P n ng, you ml~ht get a carpenter to do it fot·
~ut. how you propose to build a vehicle under
••
rcumatanoee r do not understand . If you
• room enough to carry out. the work, supposing
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you <!o J::et the wood rcndy planed, etc., you snrt>ly
will hU\' C Stllllcll'l\t space fill' a hcuch. Lemvm·ni'Y
or othcnvis e. As I Ji\·e many hunrll·ctls of miles
frou~ you,!. C!lllnOL g-1\·c t\!1)' U<ltlress ill your illltncdlatc nct~hhourhood where limber muy be pur-

chased.-Ot•u.-~x.

Combina tion Bedroom Sulte.-0:-; E ni' A Ftx.
I ClM{IOU•). - I once beard u minister sar before
bcginuinl-{ his sermon that. he was only human, anti.
thut althou,;h he was ud\·ising untl correct in~ his
flock, he \\'!Hi well aware th at they would doubtless
hu.,·c to advise nnd correct him. I must plcacl tl1e
same excuse for myself, but I am nfmid yo11 h :H·o
not followctlm y 1\•lvicc. H you look nt my wl'iucn
article you will nor ice that 1 sa.y ·-" In uu1ki n~ ..
. . . get it cut out and fittctl ro~cthcr beforo ~lning,
as it can then undergo. nny neecssat·y ultcrutions .
ami cnn bo glued up nttcrwnnls . IIa\'O you done
thiil1 You Say that )'OU IIC\' Cr hucl COUI'llf.{O IO
attempt mul<inA' unythin~ until \'OU saw my bellroom s11itc. Now that puts me In mind of u IIILLI\
r efusing, fo1· wnnt of courag e, to jump otr n. britl~o
into t.hc water. but llndinA' s nllicicn t oi it to ennbl e
him to l e1~p oiL' a. builrtin~ lho Silllle height ns t he
brirl;;e. on to the hnrtl p:wemcnt. below : for the
maj01·itr of nrli eles rcJu·cscntc d as in woo<l, whi ch
nppean.'u bl'fOl'e my s nile. rcqniro fur less trouble
to attempt making-, 1-'nrthel' on vou snr \ ' Oil callcll
upon profession: ll gentle men. ·who pi·onnnncc d
t he ir ve1·ch cL as .. th e Wt)Od is lost." Firstly, m·c
you SUL'C the it· Yertlict was a. f1·cc one~ us pro-
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DOOR

Hinge1ng Panels, etc.
fes~ionnl

gt'nllemcn generally hnYc an nnlimitell
horror of their anu11eur brethren. ::;ccondl>. it 1ht'
side door is rou1· oolr trouhlc. nnct you ha,·c got n il
the rest toj.l'c thct·, my opinion woul•l be thut t h••
\\.(!Od. is 110t lost. I am VCI'f tb:mkful to you in r
pomtmg out my errors. nllll l hope you will be partial to me. for we dcsit;n ers ha\ c n \\'iodin~ road tu
travel in gettin~; up something new. wo1·kin~ out
mcn,surem ent.s, and gh·in~ the n eccssurv instrnc·
lions, and it w onln inrlcC'!l be Slll'Jil'isi ng- if we cl id
not somcLimes knock u~ninst a <'OI'nf'r or trend upo11
n sharp st one. There is indectl. ;~ line or two ll'l l
out of J."ig. -1 . which should represe nt the thicknl'~"
of t he wood. Now, presuruin;; t hnt you ha n ! :.:••1
C\'Cl'YthinJ.l' 1·ight except the long door. I willll•l un·
bes t to ti<:t yc:m on the right roncl. nil ho u~h it i,;
really surprlSillg to me th;Lt, suppos ing you left ti H'
door until you had got the skt'lcron of the j o h
together. a s I advise, you did n ot llll'llSIIre 'tho
spu.cc whcro tho door was to go, to sec if. l "·u~
COl'rCct. oe course, I know I hll\'0 forgoltt'l\ 10
mention the top nnd bottom bonrtl. or tho cu pbonr<l,
nnd r am sorry for it. but suL·ely ron might ha\'c
noticcrl. that tlrst us last. If you hn.,·e followed mr
mensuremen t<J. your door will be IS in. wide unrl ;'\$
in. long. ~Uithnt you need do, then. i~ to r educe it
a n inch: also tnklng an inch otf 1he fixed pnncl.
lea \'in~ the m ova hie panel the same length. \:' ou
shoulu have no rlifticu.l ty iu doing thL~. if rou luwu
joinetlnll the other parts yolll-sclr. A t op and bottom
bonrtl, each 17 in. by 8~ in .. cnn be easily sc rewed or
nuilcd in uflcr the mnnn er sllowu in l.<' ig. 1, the
screws be in~ llt·i\·cn from the lop of the t op board
and bottom of the bottom boarll. ' l'ho hinL;'t'ing o(
door will be nn cnsy mat ter: l•'h.,rs. 2. 3, and -1 show
it. The mo,·aulo pane l shoul<l ho hinged n!il in l'i~,r.
5. If it bites too 11\uch, round olf the inside oft he top
t'd~c. Let me hcur ngain fro1n you. In concl u,;ion,
I muy say tl1nt. th e pages of \V o nK ure or so much
Yaluc th nt we refmin from giving more diugrnms,
et c., than are nbsolutcly neccs~t\l'Y; somo th in~s
must be loft to the reallcr'sju dgmcnt.-J . S.
Bagatelle Table.- 1[. C.-I t Is ult r rly irnpossihlo
within the limits of "Shop" to gh·e such n dcscrip·
tion or tlte constructio n 11s would be of nny sc1·vice
to rou. It you will say on whnt JIOi n t yon wish
informatio n. I will endca,·our to help rou. 1 should
like to know whetlli'r it is t\ bal(atcllo table or n
bagatelle l.lotLrtl whieh rou wish to make. 'J'honKh
ycu sny the form er. I am inclined to think rou intt'nd<'LI tu usk ubnut th e lnlte1·. 'J'he s undries you
inquire nbout can be ~rot from uny goon makr r·.
You don't gh·e your a dd roBS, so I 11111 uuablo to t ell
you of any locnl mannfnetm·cJ•. Yon cannot do
better tht\n ~to to Hcunig D1·os .. :?!1, fligh Street., \V.C.,
or E;dwar~s. Kin"'-slnnd ltoud, B. An urticlo on tho
subJect w11l be gL \'cn, but 1 cnnnot say when, so I
am afraid it will not help you a t present. - D. A.
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Plush Covor f or Box.-T•~. C. C.- I f'tmnot t !.:ll
)'011 what <'Oimn·o•l Jtln" h \\'IHI Irl ~ro ll•·:.t. wi l la tlto
Ch))Jif'l' d cromtiom! ol' yolll'ltox. that is tu S IL)'. Wftlllfl
louk lles t to yon1· eyes. but 111.1' own ta... rc wunhl 11-..d
mu Ill choose 1\ <lurk him·. This will s iHJW IIH· l'lliJJJCr
np well, nml at th e sau1 c t iu1e he in a~:r·rll't luoco
with the laws or harlli UII)' in colulll', Yuu IIIUSI,
howc,· el·, remcmb1•r thal in lll'COrath·r 111'1 il'l <•i th cso
lt1w~ cannot l>t! rhdtll)' curl'icd 011L, u111l tlmt 1be re i:1
1111 almost cno.lles~ \'1\l'ioly of Lint:-~ in plu~o h C\'Cil
11mon~ t hose of ono colour. Go t o suuw ~uorl liP·
hol:;tc•·c t·, and a sk hiw to s how you In!:! J•l u- h
patterns. 'fill! Lc:.t. way 10 s i ick the plu><h tu the
box is l.ly mean'! oe ~ In c. Put this on th r) wood
thinly lllld e\'CIII)', 111111 o.lu llOl JlrCSS t ltc p)u,;h LOO
burd On it. !:)mouth it <lowu I!Cilt)y 1\1111 firmh·. Or
Clllll'Se if lhC !'IUU Jll' nc tralc._ thrUII!'h lh1• ]t)u,\1, lhl:
cfiCCL Will be bad, unu \'UU 111\ISL !Jc cat·cliJ) lO 11 \'Oid
t hi:1.- D. A.
•
Rabbit Box.- n. E. (ITulli.-I nm afraid 1 do not
quit e cll'arly IIIHit•t·s tand ymu· inquiry. 11>1 surely
any kind of l.lox will do to can·y ~~ mhiJit in. If r
\\' antl'll to muko onn !'pl•l'ially fm· 1h•: purpo-;c. I
I la ink it wonhlt nko Lho l'urm of a phtin hox wit la~~
s litling si• to Ol' cloor. 'l'u nll'm·ll \' Cilt ilal ion tL icw
holes would he H('I'CSSnry. aml a ha ncll l' 011 top
woultl he a enu\·cnil•nc t'. On 1 hi!! r ough i1lr-a you
mar t' xtcod to any l'Xl('llt , aml it' you tll'C in lL rlx
h•n,· to <lo whatl'\'l' r 111uy hi' lll't'C:-!<:.tl')'. let us know
wh•: n• t he dirlicultr li r~. nn•l " o wJIItJ·y to rc1no•c
it. 1 tlon't r e ply 11101'1' 1111ly. or w r l'ball be ha,·ing
inquiries taking- too tri\'inl a form for th e ah·cudy
U\' ct·bunlened .. ::ihop" cOitlluns. ·- 0. :\.
Plato Raclt.- lf AIIH\' (,1/uucllt·sf t•t·).-An a1·ticle
•lt•seribinll' tin• cmtstl'll l'linn ut' a plate siH•If. which [
IHIJII' y.m will think "HiCl' ," b in hund, li!Hl will
uppcur iu due eunr,c.-IJ. A.
L athe and Seratcb .- .T. IL S. IF:rlawarr Road).1 t'anrr you woul rl l.lt• ahlt• t o sec a r1impnnion lathe
a1ut ll'ct saw nt C'hm·chill's , and I think I caught
s ig- ht of one nt ::\l elhui,h's a few dU\'S ngo. Certninly. if you wcr(} to lll'OP n line to tho lut.ter rou
would get a replr snyiu~ whethe1· you could be
show n one by t'ttlllng at 1• ell er Luue. I really ca nn ot tell you where Y•Jll can gl'L a piece of broken
b11111l S:t\,.. lf von parlicnlarl v waut one it cuu
t>ns ily lle had by't)llrin:; n new o'ne, untll.lrcnk ing it.
Yon s url'lr ha,·e nuL taken the itlcaL from anything
in the article I wrote on the •· :-5cmll'h." that the
c ult f' l' cannot be mndo from nnythin~ but n piece of
b.11ul saw. r mere ly menr ioned 1 his been use it i3
SOIII l' thin~; Ca'< ily olltainablc by m ost workmen in
wool!, anti to !'huw t hut what is orten nothing but
wa!'tl' mi~;ht be IISC'Il. It' you cannot m eet with a
pit•cc it i:-~ not wurl h while wnstin!{ tim e to hunt
n(H'l' it, but you mig-ht nsk nny one wh o uses a bo.nd
!'law fo1· a Lit. ,\ny tti ecc of thin st eel will do. nnd
yon cnn ha\'C 110 tlilll culty surely in setting somethin~ s uitaLll·.- lJ. H.
Glaze.-.T. :\l. F. (Si/ ecrrlalr ).- C: h1zc is n p r ep;~ ration ll:'l'tllw Fren ch poli;:hl'r" 10 J.!h·c tho linul
J.!) .. ~-< to wo rk whil'l1 has bee n IJotlicu in ins tead of
;.:'1\ 11 1~ it. by spil·iting' oH:
lt i;;. 111 fue l. n l'l1Cllp
b····:tnse SJ'l'ell~- 11101lc o( finis hiu~ Fre nch polis hed
"'''rk. ~OII1clillll'S it. i:; u ~cful, hnt. on rho whole
it. •·am\ot he l'(•cnmmcn d ctl. i\o good polisher
\\'<lll hl thin!;: o f u sint:" it except on dtea)J w ork.
and mnnr of the bf',.t <Jf t h t' m di~C:II·tl it altll~t'thcr.
. \ ::lazed surracl.' do~·!; not smut! n111 C'It wear. n or
d •H·s it rclnin its l.l1·illinney so lonqo ns properly
French polishctl work. 1L is. howc \·cr . ea.<~ily
IIJIJlliell, bein~; s imply put on with 11 brush or soft
l'Ubhe1·. It is 111n<lo ot r;tu n benzoin nn al methrltllc•l spirits in about equal qu:wlitil's. The gum
~>houlcl be powllcl't••l. n1ul after it has n il dissoh·ed,
the mixture shoultl ho s rntin cd through tin e muslin.
The subj ect will In: fully gnno imo in ouo or tho
lll'tidc~ on pnli,;hin~.
Yuu1· qu estion is quite
dellnite. I w1sh all w ere eq ually so.- .V• .A•
Fuller Cells f or Electric Lo.mpa.- H . D. G.
I .llaitla Hill. JY. ). - A!:tsumill!' thn t each .Fuller cell
has nu F.. ~l.l•'. of:! \' lllr>~ per cell. us claimctl on pa~:o
4:.'!1 of" Ell'ctril'ity in t he ::il'nicc ot :\Inn." 11111\ tl!.at
its intcl'llltl I'CllidtO.Ill' t' is 1 obm Pt' r ct•ll. the n it
woultl tnkc 8 rcll:i tu li~ht np a fi·· vnll :!~ c.p. lnmp,
nnd lhc li~;ht woulrl bl• :<u:<tnincll for t hrt•c l1ours without. cl c:win~; IU1rlt·echar~-:iug tho bnttcry. lt is not
n ecl'SStu·y to tako out cir her the zinc plnte o1· tho
llOrous pot wb l.' n not in uso.- G. E. 1.1.
B oles in Glo.sa. -OLIYER (G1·ra t l "m·mouth tH oks mny bo bored in J.l'lll:<s with uu o1·o.linary •h•ill
lubrientcd with tlll'JIPntino nnd l'nmphOl' The acid
you rl'fer to is prol.lahly hytlro tluoric. but I ccrtwnly
shouhl not ad n so you to u.,e it.-J). A.
Bottlos.-1 '. n. (Uorhrla/(') .- Thero ls no partieuhu· form of bolt le used for fl:rnituro crcu m. It
de ponds ll KOOd tl cul on the quunt ity '·ou intend
lmyin~ l'rom whom y ou cnn buy thl•m 'best. You
mig-ht try any local d cnlur or U1o \: o1·k Jlottlc Oompnnr, York.- ll. A.
Grlnd.lng Glaas.- R • .T. (Londou) asks how to
grin~l gluss. ho~v I? b c,·cJ it. wbcru to buy !' lc1the
liPl'CIILIIy for grmdln(t (tlu~s. how the (tll\.!'s IS fi xed
on thl' lnthr. untl wlmttuol<~art> rcquir<'ll. =-'nw thi3
is t~ nico little batch or questions. Hut will R. J .
kindly suy whnt he intent!:> to make, ttS until that
i!lmntte clear I do n ot ~cc how nny one cnn gh·e any
su t is factory un s wcr. I locs H. J . propose to !(rind a
le n ~. 11 speculum, or whnt.1 'l'hc kiud of lathe and
toolt~ rcquit·cu dep end entirely on tbo kind of work
donc.-0. D.
Addreaa. - R. S. (Bri(lhton\ . - MC68rs. Holtznplfcl's nddrescs tue- &i, Charing Cross, S. w .•
and 127, Long Acre. W.C.
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I1 as to the u se and cost of any ot her efficient water
moto1· will be thnnkfully recci\'cd.
Boat
Butldi.ng . - BOATHoor.: (ManeTU!.'{fCI')
wri tes:-" Will some kind friend help me out or the
foll o wiu~ flxl I have built a rowing bout of ~he
fnllowinl{ dim ens ions. viz.-12 ft. over nil, 3ft. wtdc
am itls hips, mu.l about l G in. d eep; it hns n. wooden
!>eel 3 in. by H in.• und h as outriggers that extend
win. O\'Cl' aide. Now , when it is put well into the
wate r on cnnal it floats pcrfccLiy level, und only
about 5 iu. in the water, in fact it l'iucs ns light
us a cork on tbc wntcr. But ulns! when two or
three f.{Ct in, it sinks dow n in the water considerab!\': but t.bc least mo,·cmcnt out of the cen tre. nntl
iL i; in dun~et· of rocking oYer ut once. I could not
builu it auy widc1· o1· longer on account of want of
r oom; ha,·e I mnclc it too shallow. or "hnt.l Any
r eal pmct il'al tuh·ice will be tbanldullr rccci\·ed.
.l\ly own idea was to put on an extra wooden keel,
ot· would lend do bcttcr1 or to place outside at. t ho
water Jc,·cl two bonrcls aboutG in. wide, und CO\'Cl'
the nnrlcr siclc wil h co1·k-n. sort of winf:{::l, to ll i'C\'Cnt
rocking- o,·er- but it ccrtaiuly w ould look u~ly.''

Blocks for CelL-IG~ I S FATUU!". - 'l'he ~ltocl;:s
700 mention a r e the Agglomerate block».
1 hese
can on ly be practically constructc~ b)• the l!~opc.r
p lan t and machinery. They cons•~t of n. uuxLIII C
ot carbon dust and manganese, wh1ch nrc pressed
into the shape you see them br m eans. of p r essure
(gen erally byclmulic) of many tons. \: ou cnn C!JilBi.ruct them somewhat rou~hly lly the folluwm~
m e thod. 'l'o.ke equal parts of powdct·ed cnr bon nnc~
m nn ganeso (these must be YCI"Y Hnely JIOW•l crcd) .
m ix these into a paste with n. little m!>lt•sses. P~~ss
v ery tightly into o. suitable mould. dry m o. hot. O\ en,
a nd then apply pressu r e to the bl_ock br 111CU:t!s of
a screw press, nnd allow to rcmnm untlcr t\\ en_t.rfour hour'3 · it will then be rendr to u!'e, but. l ou
111\lSt be very careful in using it, US it Will be ltt~ble
to crumble to pieces, o n account or not sullictc.nt
p ressure being o.pplicd by the press. Our quct:•st
h ad mnch better buy his blocks. us Lho ~on:;tructJOII
o r them is almost certain to be t\ ft~•l!u·e\ uu~~~
there is t he proper plant at our gucr1st s !hspos.tl.
b ut u.t any rnt.o the o.bove process IS the Pl'tnCtple of
the construction of t.hem.-F. \V . .l\£.
Emery Wheel.-J. S. (Leiecstc1·).-Your most
economical cout·se will be to send the ccn\ re to u.
m aker, who w ill fit a new eme1·y whc~l to •!··. Unless you n1·e expert in the work you Will frulm un
a ttempt to cast one on .-.r~. C.
B eryl.-\V. J. C. (Jersey) sars be wishes to
k now wh ere and nt what c.?st, !'<? ~n procure
specim ens or " rough bcrrl.
ll11s 1s ntt her a
vague question. ns I do not know whcth~r the
beryl is intended for ~em purposes or 111 the
"rough·" or whether it IS the co•nmon ltnd conr~c
kind a.s' cabinet specimens. Doubtless " ' · J. L:: IS
awat~e thu.t beryl includes ntrious '-'ems, ~~n~~. hkc
quartz for example: is at the head of. vancl•.cs . . I
hav e in my collectiOn the common km1l whtch 1s
n ot o.t all suito.hle for gem pm·poses. I hn '·.e been
in comnllmiclttion w ith sc,·ernl min crnloglsts on
tbo matter-hence th e <lclay in nuswcring. M r.
F . H . But.ler, 1-'I. A .• HS, Rromfton Itoad, London,
co.n supply specimens of bcry from ·J d. upwat·~ls.
.As I ha.vo not seen the suid specimens I cant!ot gn·e
i n for mation a.s to siz~, _quality, etc., but hnn!l~ the
n ame of the dca Ier, \ \. J. C. can ~et that fot·IHmscl!.
It W. J. C. will communicate with me or S<?ncl I) IS
a ddress, I should be glnd to eo m pare notes w1 t h lum
on minerals; perhnps we could help each ot he1·. I
h ave a pretty ,::ood collection. nnd should be glnd to
excho.n"e if possible•. Pos&ibly the u<ld•·~ssc.s of th~
following mmcralog•sts may be of scn·•cc m aclchtion to the one g-iven:- ~[r. Cuttle. 30, llerncrs
Street London. \V. ; l'l!t-. l~rc((o rr. 88. Chnl'lottc
Street: F itzror Scluarc, \ V.; :\Ir.llcu:;on. 27i, Strand,
W .C.; M r. Wrig tt, 20.J., ltcgcnt Street, W.-U . .U.
Indla.rubber Sta.mp Inks.- A. A. ('Castle·
f ord).-.A solution of aniline can only be k ept from
drying on the pnu by the addition ot some hygros·
copic substance, such us glyccl·inc
treac le. The
f ollowing recipes for vivlct ink w11l prohablr be
f ound useful. The second is the more cxpensh-c,
b ut is the cusier to mnke nnd mnch more satis·
fnctory In use. (1) Aniline Yiolct. !JO ~rains: boiling
distilled wulcr, 1 ounce; ~lyccl'ine, :!0 to 30 drops;
treacle. sull1cient to thicken. (2) .Auilinc ,·iolct {best
quality), 2 drachms; mcthrlntcd spirit, 25 drachms;
g lycer ine, 20 drachms; treacle, 5 drachms: wat£'r,
10 drachms. '!'he aniline is to be dissolved in the
Dlethylatcd spirit by \'igorous sllo.kin~. nftcr which
t he remaining ingredients arc to be u.dflcd and the
w bnlc well shaken together unt it th oroughly mix et!.
H the dye used be of ~ood qunliLy, and carefully
d issolved, ther e w ill be little or no sed iment : siJOnld
thcru be nny the ink may be filtered through a plug
of cotton wool placed iu o. fuuncl.-QUI V t VE.

or

ni.- QUESTIONS SunMITTED TO ConRESI'ONDF.:\ TS.

SUtlng up of Waterpipes. - AD.\LI,\ (Asia
.1'.1 iii01') writes:-" The water of our town forms
stone in the ponds and wntcrpi)les-in fact c ,·erywhcre it pusses. I s there nuy wny of clcarin~ the
wntcrpipes of my house without taldng thew orr, ns
doiu~ so would be impossible fo1·me, ns no nwn h ere
couhl do it.. und I should have to brin~; men from
1:5myrnu. 400 111 ilcs otf, to do it for me l"
Colourln!t Ceillng .- DO.\'I'IIOOK writes:-" \V ill
1:101110 ~ind f•·iend {pmctico.l) h elp .11'. lame f!OA' O\'Cr
the st.•le 'l I IHLve had n lall',:;-e Cclllll~; t.o tlls tcmpcr
pink- it hntl bc<.'n colomed tl1o snmc be fore. I
w ushod it well olr, nnd when dry gn.vc it n thin coat
of size to s top the suction us I thought. th en mixed
my whiliug with thin jellied glue size, but when
I cnmc to go OYer it'ri was fairly in a fix. fot· it
sucked in as fast as
put it on, nnd although I
went from one end of the plank to the other, by
t he time I ho.d goL down nnd shifted the steps for
the next turn it nil d1·ied in, nnd the n<.':<t joint
showed drendfullr. and when dry it looked wretched.
'\V ell. then I got a mate t o assist. but when we cume
to put on Lhc ncx~ coat t he stufr rolled up in n. wa.y
thu.t wus t~ caut1011; and wh en d1·v this time it
might hM·o been labellecl n t.•·uc I'C'PI:C~c ·nlntion of a
stor111 on lite lted :::icu. l'\ow, will HOil lcki ml hrothe1·
t.cll 1ne. '~· lu\t I sltoulcl tlo 1 Unn lJHit uuythin~ in
the whiling, or what lllliSt I do to the cl'ili rw1
'l'he first coa.t, I may sny, wn'J thi ck. but s1 ill the
thu·k plaster seemed to !>how through it." (\\'ash
o ff you•· distcmpcl' and use .Alnbusliuc. l:iec page 1
of this Volume. -Eu.)
Motors for Lathes, e tc. - MOTOR wishes to
k now if nny •·endm· has h:ul exp<'ricnco of the cnp·
a bilities of "'I' he Demon \\'at er Motors." ntl ''e1·t isccl
in page 750,Vol. J.• of\Vom;:. H no reply enn be given
r especting this pul.i.culur water motor, suggestions
•

I Y .-QuES'l'lONS ..AxswEm:o BY COitnESPONDEN TS.

Exhaus t Fan.-'1'. J) . G. writes in reply to D. D. S.
(F CI'IIS} (sec Jl:IJ.;e iiiO, Yol. 1.) :-"The ulOSL suiluhlo
appnmtus for U. H. :::i. (Jf'cl'lts) is n. good n i r·propeller.
I can let him know :;omct hiug a.bout one thut is nsccl
in cm·pct-bcttt iu!-' umchines, chatl'-cuuin~; ro01ns,
and other pluccs where LhCI'C is u. lot of dust. to contend with.'
Exha u s t F a.n or Ventilator. - I n reply to
J). H. ::;, (F('1'11Sl (see page i50, Yol. J.), G. S:. Co.
(Glasoow) write to snr they ha,·e un exhaust \' Cntilat or which is cll'c•·Lual in rlmwing- oil' li:;ht dust,
hut. nn1l foul air, etc., in mills, warehouses, schools,
wot·ks hops, etc.
To Maltc Boots Wate rtig ht. - vVonKER BEE
wl'i tcs in rcvlr lo H U'I'Ili:':Xl'IIAHr. (Salt/Ht7'n-/Jy·theSml {sec J!HJ.(C i50, Vol. I.) :-" .:\le lt together G~ parts
b ceS \\' IlX (get it genuine, ftoom tt beckecpcr), 26! \lllrts
ot mutton fttt. G~ pat·ts thick tm·pcntinc, ti~ purtsuli\-c
oil. 13 parts lard; well heat 5 parts of uunp·bln ck
nnd s tit· it. into the melrcd mass. The mnss is tbcn
poured into little wooclen boxes and nllowcd to
cool. Apply with thu lingers before a warm tire.
1 t will soften hnrd boot.'l ns well ns make them pct·fcC'tly wntcrtight- provided, of course, they arc
sound."
E xhaus t Fan and Ventilator. - W. l\!. D.
(Kcl!;o) writes in r eply to D. lJ. ti. (Ji'enta) {sec pnge
750, \"ol. I.):- " J luwe hnd consiclcro.ble experience
with cxhn.ust. fan s. as userl in flour milling twoccsscs,
and I lhinl< th e system whi ch is best fot· l;:ecping- ll
Hour mill prncticnlly free fr om dust will probably be
suilnl.llc fl11' 11. H. !-3. I would arlvise him to fix, sny
a :~o in. fan. dri\·cn u.bout 700 or :roo. on the floo•· of
his loft, with th e month of it· directed upWilrcls
throug-h roor. Inking care to ha,-e no shurp b ••nds in
it; he shouhl 1hen liM-e nn nit· trunk, nbout 10 in.
squnrc, llxed below the floor of his loft, cxtcndinY"
the whole lcnJ.;th of shop. or as fur u.s to r cnch his
machines; then th ia trunk shoulll be connected to
his fan br two s pouts. one to cuch side of fan; he
may the n connect cnch mnchinc to main nil· trunk
br smullc•· ones. u.bout 4 in. square. This will only
work well if h e can pnt·l iallr enclose his machines
sons to ba\'e noL more than n. quarter of th ei1· cil·cumfc•·euce open for grinder to wol'l;: ut.''
Fre t Machin o.-A. A. (Coucntnt) writ es:-" H
FAtn PJ.AY (sec png-c i(i3, \"Cl!. I. ) will rcfc r 10 my
sn.w. h e will sec 1t i:; lixcd on mr lathe heel. nucl
works by the StLmc cmnl;: and fly wheel. I s h ould
like to ::;eo the saw he has mude, that w ot·ks so
well, from the de!>i~n by \\' . Jt. s., for, in spite
of cxplanntious, I um !>till doubtful."
Photo Zinc E t c hing.-8. C. It. (Dc'l'by) writes in
nnsw<'l·to 0. G.ll. I . Csec page ili3,Yol. J.):- -" I wouhl
ask him whut clnsi of uc:,:-ati\·cs he is usi ug-; the
negatives which nrc used for this cht.'>S of work mnst
either be in line, dots, or stipple. The whole of the
designs must show ns clear gluss, whilst the oth<'l'
purts mus t be nearly opnquc. No~,·. ns l'c~nt·ds t ho
film of bitumen, iL must be us thin ns c ,·er you can
J::"Ot it, und show on thl' zinc merely as t\ Lhiu J.(Oiclcu
stain. 1 sh ould r cco mme1ul 0. (;.13. I. to tir::;t, tuust~r
the albumen process, und then t.uku up the one
in bit11mcn.''
Exha.ns t Fa.n.- 'rm:,; nr,_\CI\l\1.\N VJ-:X1'1T,A'I'(:-;'0
Co~II',\~Y. Lt~t., wl'ilc iu rcpl~· 10 V. H.l::i.'s (Fcl'll,q)
I'JIIC rv as to exhaust. fun or ,·cutiluto1· (sec pn~c iiiO,
V ol.·I.):-"Hhc will \\'l'iteus, wosltull he pleased to
give 1.11111, fr~e of ~hnr~c. tho b~n~tlt of 0111' experience w dcnhng Wltl.J scores of smultu• places."
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Memoranda.

ANOTHER bridge is in contemplation across tho
Ningam. It is tv be near the I ntcl·nationalllrid tte
ttncl it is to be fo•· th e cxclusi ve use of the Caoad.lliJi
P acific Hl_lil wnr Company. '£he new bridge is, uf
COIII'Se, th1s cuUJpany s scheme, and the reason for
it. is the substanpal one, as "iven out 'I?Y Mr. Van
Hot"nc, the chull'IIH\n, tbl\t the Cnnndmn Paclllo
l:ompuuy Jlnds it inco nvenient to have to depend
upon a -right of way not absolutely under its own
control.
TilE following method ot polishing wood with
charcoal is much u sed by French cabinet.·mnkera.
It is only npplicnble to things mnde of carllCullysclcctecl woods. of a close and compact grnin. 'l'hor
urc first co,·crcd with a cot~t of camphor. dissol'l'ed.
in w ater, und almost immediately afterwards with
another· coat, cotnpos<'ll c.:hictly of sulphaLe of irou
and nut~;o.ll. 'l'ho two compositions, in blending
penctrall.l the wood nncl gi\·c it an indelible tinge'
nnd reo <let· i L im pcrv iou:> to the attacks of insect&
\Vhen these two col\ls are dry, they rub the sur·
fnce of the wood at l'lrs t with o. ,·ery bnrd brush of
couch gi'IISS (Chicn clcnt.) nnd Ulen \vit.h churcoe.l
of su bsumccs ns lig llt and friable a s possible, be.
cn.use if n. siugle hut·d grain remained in the cba!'coul, this alone would scro.tcl.J the sur!o.ce. wbich
they wish to rendm· perfectly smooth. The f\nt
parts arc rubbed with naturul stick charcoal, nod
Lbc indented portions and cr evices with churcoe.l
p owder. Altcmntcly with the cltnrcoal, the work·
mun also •·ubs his l'icce of furniture wi th tlunoel
soaked in linseed oi und the essence of turpentine.
'l'h~e poun ein~;s repented several limes cuus" the
chc.rcouJ powdc•· aud the oil to p enetrate tbo wood,
gi \'ing the at•Liclc of ful'lliturc o. beuutHul <.'Oiour
nnrl a perfect volbh which has none of the Jlaws ot
ordinary Ynrntsh.
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S I 'l'T./ A 'l'IOS JF.AXTED.
Young Man w.~nt~ simation as s:lwYer, accustomed
to dn:ular <.'\W ; good reference,.- j oH~ s;IART, Sawmills.
Dufflown1 IJanfT~lurc.
[1 s
~tYD EXC JLJ.J.Y GE.
B e i t's P ate nt Ename lle d Adhesive Water•
Proof Adve r tisi n g P a p e r L ette rs and Figure s
in ;,JI Colour>- and Sitc<.-~ule nnd Original tllanufacLory,
'7• Anhur Street, N~w Oxford Street, W.C. Agent>
;~pply. S.unvlc ~h<l.!t gr:'ltis.
IH R
Complete Fount of Rubber Type.- Two nlphabcts, to form ~ny word or name, box, pad, ink, a.nd holder,
post free, J S. 6d. ; e>.lr:l alpl1abcts, 6d. jJ(:< scL; hgurcs, 3d.
J:lL'ine'iS nddrcs<, and p~>t:ket >tampo; ~quallr chenp.\V. C. l~KE!-1 t<lllGI!, Manufacturer, Cumbcrland ::i1ree1,
Uristol. Es1alrli~hcc.l •870.
[20 ll
Repouss~ Work.- Tools, \\1:\terials, and Dcsi~;n~
Price Li~L pl.l•Lfree.- C. PooL, The )lc..:h:mics' Tool De,.OI,
"7• Hockter, Nouingh:un.
Tools for c ,,rpenters, J oine r!", Ca~lnet
m a k c rs , G as-fitte r :1, Plumoe:rs, etc. Lut c.nc
~lamp.-Poot, Kvuim;h:un.
[27 1t
Tools T ools , Tools .- The cheapest house in 1he
t radc for ~ng lt~h :w<l .\ mcric:-111 tools is Lu :>~ T' s, ?97• .Hackney
}{o:tc.l, London. E. :;;end stamp lor reduc~d pnc" hsc. [31 K
"Roll Call " Pipcs .- Hcnllhful, Luxuriou~, THIRST·
t. t-:~s Anti.•ucotinc<. llriars. Post free, JS. Sd.-ALLKN
DEWSNAt', Gs, l'i kc, Lan~, li lo.,~op.
[3' 1t
'l wcnty Fre twork Pattern~, free, 6.d.; S1~i~s Saws,
rs. 1d. po:r gro-., free. FrcLwork tn-crucuons, I ool :1nd
Pnueru t.i.,ts, wtth spedmcn ue,;cgn, gratis.-W. ELLICO
( TT,
l...'\UliCdll)ll.
33 R
Mate rials f or Violin Making from r.RtGCS :~nd
TA I<I<, Vtofin, Vil.lfnncello, and DouiJle .Bass )iakcrs, eo;~
mercial S1ree1, Leeds.
[2
Llndon, P,ttcnt :\ gent, 2, S. John St., Liverpool. . 1~9 R
~~icroseope Sl1dcs.-1:hou,an~s go11:~ous polans~j1:
IJnl.t:cnt r•JM<I"". :111tl CtiLcrtauung sltdc:s, 5'· d.• zeuf
ct·o":opc< mounlins.: ~ppar~ lu,, etc. Cn::lfQJ;Uc ree.( ~
H 1!:-1 1n· Eur.AGE, 344• Cnlcdoni:m Road, London.
'
Tho Demon 'Vnter Motors, hnlf m:m power, [or
driviu.c: latltcs dru:unus, etc., from house suppfr i feed 1'1 ~
,•. inside ha~dcncd IUrncd shaft, improved Jong cas
h~aring< br~•s iu~iuc varts, price Ss. 6J: Also one m~n,
Seen appomrmenr.-J.t:l
12s. 6d. ; }i horse power, t Ss.
P . PITliAN & Co., Aubrcy Road, Withmgton, .Moln esr3 ~

SA.L E

fr•

Picture Mould&.-9 ft., :+in. gilt, 9<!.: others ~f·~
cheap. Special trade terms.-DaNTS, Importers, C
••
WOith.
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D VE R TISE.:J/ E _VTS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND FRETWORK MATERIALS.
J . 11.

wr

~ ,.\ . a.. U. h t\C: u .u..• ., l.,c,..:f; t· ,, t . ry \'-ltti.&u.. UHII•u l , tuJH
llP·
1 C...,. \\ o• r k 11 1~n. \\hac~~ 1~ u::.._·.,a t.: !ll\.l l l"tl\ ~ o ~ I r t !u.. m.t UUI .1 \ l Urt: u (

w !l r tb ~ r

:z·i ,Hbe r• l "u rcls , Srr wilt !f crnrl. J>lnuin{f

t •lmln\. r!lJih c ..\pp.tr.~.tu s o i c\ c ry c.ic '!ICr J).H i vH, Jcv111 t h e.; .. hcapt;~\ t u tn ~
m u:.t c~ pc:no:.l n:.
Tl&t: vrc,c...:~~ is siu1plicit)' itself. fuH Jnstruct k ns s u ppl11.. ct wilh c:.ch se t.

The Eclipse Camer a Set.
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1. H . S . & CO. k<ep rc;::ularlv in • toc l: obout 120,000
FEET OF FRETWO OD, ' olul .•nct ;·J•Ir. ' "'"·""·

3:6

C omplete, ( n ns,.;t anf! ~( n f-'"h~hccl ~1;,ho.,:;my S!f. ltu~. R~.-·llt•\\<, 'l ·pl:tte
C~111cra tc- phr+tu~r.q•h t ull-M.:c ClM••·d!o!•' "':tt.::O, \\ rth 1 ,,,,l,,llt.: -.., , .... t.:ll ,
D ;}r k Slide. Hra!'l,..•n l'.lllt: t:ol L cl ..... Ur .• s, l· H IIItl.; --. 1 1c \ ' ~..,,,,u..: oLI I ] •l)•. :t.;.:
Sohni u n ~ . 1';1d~t t ui l.Jry l'b tt.:'\, •• a,l lull lth trt•d.na.,, en •l•lll,;,.: :u.r :w1.t•
t c u r 10 t .l kt: :t ~ood l 'lu.:l l•J.:r,,,,h. P nc.c 3 s . u d ., u r ::.c~.-u t ..:l}' p.scl-.c U Uy
l ~ar cd Pt,)t, 4 s.

Complete Photogr aphi c Outfit.

7,6

Compr:stnl! E C L I I'!:> E

C\~ 1 1: 1~ .\

FU L L·S IZE D ESI GNS f o r Fretwo r k, W oo c:l

C a rv i :-t g , cS:c • • 1 .. "' -''-' " ;m 1111111• 11~\: ,')tn...k v ( J llh· r , ·
T r'" l C ft,.,tot, J rd w.-.rk Ll ullll'- , Or iHs. S :t,,. Fr~uuc~ . ll.J.Iid
anU T r.:;adic ~t.u.. hmt.:S, S:t. w UlaJcs, ,\.c. ~c.
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Sp e cialiti e s for 1 888 & 1889.-Dool:s of !Se w

nl.... !~ll!t,

:> I:T, >< oJ .n" ' : also l' II OT O -

(.~tlll.HUIUJ.; r ~ L~f):c Siu:cts,

r.. u r

t une r; t h e;: :'liH'•U II~ t.ll.lr~t:tl,

F Tt.: l \\ t.. 'fl;cr's

J I HhlbtJCtk an•l \\'br~~h .. p t_.u tdc. lJilCt.: JS.. 1'\cw U t.:)li,!US.
All l'.ntcrus t,:re~tly rc;ducc:d 111 p n c e.

E vcr r Set is carefulh· cx:unmcd tc(or c. l h::ln{:' sent out, 3J\d
Uc m wo rkmt: c•a...tc r.

Co r.-~plete

" uvd , JS. <>d.

Dc tt c r S•·t'::, zr,.; G.l , ~t' , o1 ;;'"i , t N .... a:u l •t pw:lrd'i.
C. .tl ,,J•'.:•h· ,,f t•,, h •\.' r.q .luc A pf•·11 ot•:-.. t•n•..:
$ " 11111 •.
J . H. SKL.'IlSEit o;. CO., EA ST DJ:REHA.,1.
NORFOLK.
\\ h••it ... ;'llc ,\ t..:cl•t Fer L udc·n- J . M1 f f 1I E. R S ILL.
6~. 11 11"•'·1\' 1: ., t , ~ • • :md c. , !)(.tuth.tlliJtlva H,•Jw, \\Iocr\!

Dc~:~'l1 ,

:) tf3"' S pcci:"al Fre t work
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P ntenr. Appl ied fo r , No. 5139.
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NURSE'S REGULATOR
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Fretwork Outfit , comrn stn;:

S tt.:d l· r.uuc.<4r! ~o.1 " '• A''t l 1h:, .: ) Jt• .. t,.:.H i l \\ ll h -.utlldc u t
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FRETWORK PATTERNS.
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RA YNOR & CA S SELL. P ate n t Age nts.
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For all Worke rs 111 lv. c . a1 S , also Joi r.c:'S o
Wo o d C;;:uv crt•• e t c .

WE HOLD TH E MOST COM PLETE STOCK IN
THIS COUNT!<. Y.
And all Ortl or·s h ave I m mediate Dis patch .
0 n l c , ._., J;, . 11 ' " "'' , ., ,.,. , , •1 ·r, '" x u vc r 1 0:~.
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l ' tJ i u c , l~tt•rifl (/'' 1 •'1'Ctl.

Ho

c.

LE V

TON

••

FOR WOOD.

New Paten t Circular Saw Bench :or Hand Power.

S pecimens :~nJ
ProSI>Ct.:tu:- gi\'iug
full dct:~ils as to
use fret: by post .

LEWIS & LEWIS, En.e wan, Cnml>ti1(1/'~ flcatlt,
L mc.lon, tV, E .

STEPHENS, 191, Aldersgate Bt., Lond on, E.C.
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Cut s Tcnolb , ~t ares, (.;rf'v ' C.$, R r h :t t('S, and 53WS \Vo~.od 3 iuc.b e.S
t hic k with c;,\ "'-C.

Post Free on Applicat ion

Cassell's ,C lassifiecl Catalogue.
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(Work-~[n.rch 2!1, 1800.
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OOL O UN.8-E~\.QUI8I1,E.
8UR FAO E- L IJ(E POR CEL AIN .
T estir noni al s fl'Oii" l Ll1e Qu ee n of Swe den, the Mal' chio ness of Sa lisbu ry,
&c.

FOR !LL SURF!DES OF WIOKER WOOD, METAL, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, OHIN!, &o,
"Sim ply Perf ectio n."Tlte Quem.

Mad e in over 100 Colo tu·s. Sold in Tins , 4~d . , l s. 3d., and 2s. 6d. F or Bat hs (to resis t Hot
Wa ter), l s. 6d. and 3s. Pos t free, 7d., ls. 6d., 3s.; 9d., l s . 9d., and 3s. 6d.
READ Y Fc) N L'SE.

SOLD

AS PI NA LL 'S

A C/1/L D CA.V APPL Y IT.

EVEOR."V'VV~ERE.

EN AM EL

WO RK S,

Telegr ams- EDWA RD ASPIN ALL, LONDON.

LO ND ON

'

COLOUR CARD S FREE.

FR ET WO RK AN D

CA RV ING .

H ighest Awar d - Gold Medal for Tools

· ' 7l o.

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors,
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc.

·",~:~lr~

and Patte rns.

T. N. write s:-" I got

~'1-r

._

~;~Jbl ·
1

U.

' ·6 · '

I
' ;\ ~;'&
t1

''j: ·'

'

F .:?'
:

a First Prize from

one of your Design s."
R. W . A.:-" Receiv ed your Catalo gue today, and consid er it the best I have seen."
R. B. M.:- " Machi ne to hand, am hig-hly
please d with it."
J. A. S. :-"I have taken Eight First and
yours. "
Jll• u;f••ttl t'll
Cntnlll {fttP of nlf T ool.• ,
JJ'o""• f'/r., Hlltl :;oo .' lli Hicrtro ·r J>c:-

~ ~·

ce'f::-·~~

Si!/11"'•

lr••t•

/UI' o\£..1• ,,frtlllJJS.

Ha rge r Bro the rs,

Occ '"'O" ·\ l TI\ BL£..
SIZC~G. ;i 't i~INS .

SETT LE J YOR KS
.&.

•

F<nw t t~o•L• .,PS<AIIII,
91Z ..' 4 •' \.(t2 1N S.

~ J,t..:\!l'a ly ' it:.~L''·"

c:n.ry :i\ crvc,
:•l u-clc, .mti Or;:m of the Uodr.
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GR AT EF UL - CO MF OR TIN G.

'

N <Jie Adtir m-TH E 111ED1CAL BATTE RY CO., Ltd.,

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W.
tC.:urn~ r

o f l.:.3t hb no f'Ja:c:J,

A !! Commttn ira!ion r t rnt•f .os .'il'R!CT I. I ' P!Uf'./ r r

c-

CO.\'FI. "E.\'T!. If

B OIL ING WA TE R OR MI LK .

A W ON DE RF UL ME DI CI NE .

'

.-\re un h·cr~:tlll' :tclrnitt ed to b'! worth a Guinea a Box for Dilions nnd
1\en·ous IJi•~rdcrs. such as \\'ind and Pain in the Stomnch, Sick
I l l'adach c, Gtt!dincs~. Fulness nnd s,, elling after ~-l c.'\ls , Otzziness and
Drowsi nc;,s, Cold Clulls, Flushin~s of Heat. Loss of r\ppl'tite, Short·
nl.'ss o f Brc:Hh. Costiw ness, ~cu rvy and Dlotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, and all :\cn·ou s and Trembling Sen ~:\tions, &c. &c. The first
d ose "ill gtn: relief in t\\ cnty minutes. This is no fiction. for they
han~ d one it in countle ss ca..:.cs. E'·ery suft'i:rc r is earnest ly in\'ited to
try one Box of t hese Pills, and they will be :1cknowledgcd to be

W or th
FOR

FE~f ..\LES

•

a,

Gu ine a

a,

•

Bo x.

THES E PILLS :\RE

"A pric eles s boon , a trea sure mor e than wea lth; the ban ishe r of pain , the key to heal th."
These are FACTS testified continu.llly by membe rs of :tll cl.1sscs of society, :\nd one of the best gun r:llllecs to
the nervou s and dcbilit:ucd is,

BE EC HA J.1 I'S PIL LS hnv e tll. e Lctr (!es t Sa.l e of· any Pa ten t 1JIed ic,i ne
·in the TVoJ·lrl.

Prepar ed only by the Proprie tor, T. BEECHA~I. St.
H elcn~. Lancas hire, in Boxes ts. I~<l. and 2s. 9d. each.
Sold by all Dmggi sts and Patent Medicine
Dealer ; e,·crp• hcrc. ,\ .. 11.-FI IIl Dirc:tli i'IIS are ,!!h'fll witlz mciL Bv:r.
PtU~'l'£0 AXD PUULIS I!ED 13\" UAS::H:: LL &: COliPA NY, L I MITED , LA llELLE SAllY AGE, L ONDO:. ', K C
.
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